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WEATHM
PAMPA AND TtCINirVi 1 » 
craaalag high claada tadaP 
coaling partly dandy ta claadp 
tonight and Tnoadav. Cbaaca it  
light ehowera Taeauy with poa> 
albto light snow nurrks tonight. 
High today SO, low In the lower 
30'a; High tomorrow appor 4#'a.

(la PAGES TODAY)

Thugs Sought in Sinatra Kidnaping
Storm Blamed 
In Fiery Crash
Of Jet Airliner

ELNTON. Md. (UPlt—A Pan gon and the crow of I  aboard 
Amortcaa • World Airways jot- It was early today before Pan 
Unor on roato from Puerto Rleo Amo/tcan was able to set the 
ta Philadelphia craabad In | death toll precisely at II, final- 
fiamts Sunday night, apparent- ly confirming that the 48-day 
ly d u r I n g a thundarstorm. old Infant daughter o l Mrs. 
bhagtag Aery death to II per- Carmen Davila d  Philadelphia 
sons. one o( the victims, parlsbad

About two dosaa poUccmen with the moUwr.

»>'g four-onglno Jet
***AJ" '̂**« ***lL.k” * •" northward, the

m m a ^ U ^ p ^ ^ r s ^  ordtrad It Into a circling hold-

v ! I ^ - -  He!, to await the f I n a 1 ap̂W  craatwd at • :>  p m.I. ^  ^  ___ . - - praacn cwaranct it never ro-It waa at this praclaa moment
Sunday night that th# plana i ^
ptlot radkwd the Philadelphia The jet fell bi a romfleM 
ctartrol towar: “ Wt'ra going near the Maryland-Delawar* 
Anmn w ” line niUjinf _a nuburban

Numaraua oyawttnossos la- home by 100 feet Part of the 
tlfltad they taw Ughtnlag strike wreckage dug a ahell-llke crat- 
the ptaaa ar flash near H, fol- er IS feet wide and sii feet 
lowed by at least one and pos- deen la a two-lane macadam 
aiMy twa ia-the-air explosions, road next to the cornfield. The 
But. Invoadfalort said, if it I'S . Weather Bureau said a 
were HgMalng that destroyed thunderstorm accompanied by 
the plaat, R was a 1-ln-lO mil- lightning, thunder and heavy 
Iwa shat. rain swept the Wilmlngtan.

The giant plane began Its Del., area shortly after the 
flight In San Juan. P.R with crash.
144 peraoM aboard, acrordhtg the CIvn .\eronauUct Board 
ta Iho atrUae, R diachargod 71 icABi took over the taveatiga- 
persona hi Baltimore and left 1)0,1 akM hv repreaentativea 
lor Phiaiilphu  with 71 paaaea- ^  the airlint. Bottag Ca.. the

fANTAf HELPER jay;

r

I /
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SHOPPING DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS

SH O P f  OR G IFTS  
IN O U R  AD PAG E S
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Plane Crew* 
Identified

NEW YORK It'P n  -  Pan 
Amertcah World Airways idea 
tifled tha crow af tight aboard 
the craahad auUntr hi Mary
land aa;

Capt. GMrta Kauth. 114 Raat 
M l M.. Huntiagton ftatloa 
Long IsImM. N.Y.

1st Offlear John R Dala. If  
Shore Rond. Part WaahhigUwi. 
Long Island. N.Y.

lid  Offlcor Pawl Orrlhfer, 
lf4 WaodhaDow R d , Lawg Is
land, N.Y.

fjiglaaer J. K  Kantlebner. 71 
CarraB St., Brootwood, Long 
UlMMl. N.Y.

Puraar Marla L . Mantilla. 
S48-11 Uaiaa Tumpika. Ballroae.

P'ederal A v I a 11 a n Agency 
iPAAi and tha Air Una PlloU 
AaendaUea FBI agaats aMa 
were areeeat la aM la victim 
identiflcation aa well aa Invaa- 
tlgathif any poaslblltty of aabo- 
tata.

But weather, not sabotage, 
appeared to offer the moat ob- 
vioua ckioa to the crash which 
ruined what was thaplac up •* 
the second safeet year la the 
history of the natioo's sched
uled airlines.

' ralil Sunday night's ditaster, 
the passenger fata'ltv rate 
■tnce the beginning of the veer 
■toed at f  Of per lOh million 
miles ef flight — a safety rec
ord exceeded onlv bv the 0 07 
rate achieved in 1164.

Clay Holland, a 
esmtr on haavily traveled U S 
Route 40 near the crash site

y

F R a n n , MA.N! —  Mm. D. C. Reed. 101 S. .Nelson, h»k.s at her -Ice" tree in amaie- 
ment as she came out this morning to find the sprinkler had been left on all night. 
The tree and everything in a 30-square-foot area were heavily ixMted with ice. The 
five-day weather forecast for Pampa and vldnlty calls for 4 to 8 degrees bt'km- normal 
temperatures and snow ta poasible tonight._______________________ lDally Nous Photot

Police Admit Determined Man 
Could Have Killed LBJ in Gotham

have hit the President.

Tin Miners ■ 
0 iv e  Deadline 
On Hostages ,

I.A P.47.. Bolivia il PU -He- 
hellious tin miners holding nine 
foreigners, including four Amer-: 
leans, as hostages for Uie re-. 
Iea.se of three Communist labor 
leaders today gave the govern
ment 24 hours to submit to their , 
demands "or face the conse-' 
quences "

The "consequences" ap)»eared, 
to be continued rt-Teirnon of tiie; 
hostages and the start of a ser- ■ 
les of nationwide general strikes I 
in the key tin mining industry! 
aimed at bringing down the gov-1 
emment.

Tho government attitude to
ward the iiHimaium was indi
cated In a (lat rejeition of Ihe 
miners’ original demands. .M 
Ihe same time, the government 
sent 5.000 troop* into Oruro, 44 
miles northwest of Cstavl 
where the hostages were being 
held.

Tho government had no im
mediate comment on an oiler 
by U. S. Proaidenl Lyndon B. 
Johnson of "full assistance" to 
Bolivia In the emergency. Presi
dent Victor Pas Kslenssoro con- 

jvoked an emergency session ot 
hu cabinet and it was believed 
the offer would be considered at 
that time

Tho foreigners being held as 
hostages and in Iheur third day 
of captivity Indicated they were 
unharmed and receiving good 
treatment and food. They ui- 
cluded the four Americans, < 
three Canadians, a Weil Ger
man and a Dutchman

Although government troops 
had military control of Oruro, 
100 miles from Iji Pax, mili
tant leftist miners announced

Star's Son Taken in 
Nevada at Gunpoint

STATFU.INE, Nev. (UPI) — Two young desperarip*, 
wanlod for nsrapi' and Iwnk i-oblx'i'y, wore aought today aa 
snsfaH-l.s in the kidnaping of p'rank SinaW-» Jr., who wa.s 
lakon at gunpoint from his motel shortly before he wag 
.sdieduli'd to sing at a plu-̂ h Lake Tahoe ca.sino.

The FBI idenlifk'd the .sus|)octs a.s Joseph J, Soa*e, 2.3, 
and Tlioma.s Keating, 21, who eseaiavl fi-om Diniel V’ocationHl 
Institution in California and were wanted for the armed rol>- 
liory of a l.a)ng Beach. Calif., tiank. The two men weiw de- 
•stTilx’d as "exlivmely daiigeixHis."

Agents said they would 
have an official FBI commept 
un the kidnaping of tho 19-year- 
old Sinatra tonight.

.Nevada highw ay patrolmen 
said Sorce was armed with a 
sawed-off shotgun and Keating 
was carrying a 45<aliher auto
matic pistol. Authorities said 
the suspects were traveling In ■ 
1962 or 1963 white Chevrolet Im- 
pala, with a California licenso.

Ttiey said the licen.se number 
began with "EGW," but tho fol
lowing digits were unknown. 
California licen.se plates carry 
three letters followed by throo 
digits.

vf_v

FRANK SIN.ATKA JR.

.Sorce was described ot S-foet, 
10-inches tall, 150-pounds with 
brown eyes and brown hair. 
Keating was said to bo 54, 186- 
(Kninds, with brown hoir and 
blue eyes. Their hometowM 

.were not immediately avail- 
ahle. .

R s C d ll search was being concen-
, ,  trated in the heavily w 0 o d # d

R ifle  P r a c tic e
_  I I Tahoo and Canon CHy. Nov.
R w  C j c w ^ l n  A spokesman for tho patrol

*a )d « -big car" made a fast
DAU.AS ftrpn -  Two men f ; * " 'V ** * 

have told the DaUas .Morning 
News they practiced shooting .395 and U.S 50 near Carsov

N.Y.
Stewardaae ToaMnla Louiaa,two txpkwloni 

ilrama, IJi Caol IM 1 BL. Maa- Robert T. Gregg. 
hatUai. Now York CRy. homo was almost Mt

Stowvd J. K. Morrott Ml phuiglag )H. Mid his 
Thomaa Drtvo, ParaaMS. N.J,

Stowardaaa Vlrghaai Holnflng 
ar. m  East ITih IL , Maakat 
Ua. Na«r York CRy.

I NEW YORK i l ’PD—The po- '-Thero is no way to stop a de
•*•*.*? Uco admitted today that a de- termlnad aiaasitn." ^^ a  phalanx of 15 motorcycle plans lor an anti • government

termlned auassln couM have ^  officer conceded, how- policemen surrounded the demonstration there rai-sing the 
killed President Johnson in *'^*'‘* ** would have been cloaed pretldenUal car thnwigh- possibility of disorders Many of
spilt of the record security difficult lor a aalper armed out tho vlait and tho car itself the 8 000 miners engaged in the

* high-powered rtfle to followed a few feet away showdown with the government
said ha MW lightning hit the

immediately by iLd «  f<Tui''chterEx- with a to

whoae
by tha 
brother

tcuUvo's 14-hour visit to New 
York City.

" I f  someone had wantad to
MW a floah of llghtaing which |H the Preaidefit. he could have 
ha boHtvod stnick the plane.idono K." said a voteraa plaln- 
Othsr oyowitMtaes srho woro'clothos policeman assigned to 

I800 CRASH. Page I)

was followed a few feet away
by tho "Quooa Mary"—on ar- were beliovod to be armed, 
mored convtrUble with its roof Government rejection of the 
down manned by several Secret miners* "swap" demand was 
Servico men, including James made by the attorney general 
Rowley, chief of tho federal of the republic Me said to ac- 
agency charged with the re- cept it would be to surrender 

WASHINGTON (UPIi — Tha sponslbility of protecting the authority. He warned the gov-

Small Nuclear 
Shell Bared

Funeral Scheduled Tomorrow 
For Rev. Elmer G . Barrett

Fuaoral larvkos for Rav. El- ising missions and was a strong Pallbearer* will be Paul Tur- 
»a r  G. Barrott, M, aro sekad-, advocate af a juator coUogo for nor, Jim Ayers. Ernest Baird,,is eight to ten milot and

S u n d a y s  protectivo »pfcn j Defense Doportmont today an- Presidont and hu family. emment would do all m Its
nounced development for battlo- Two police helicopters hov- power to release the hostages 
field use of a auclear shell only ered over the presidential car and punish the culprits
six Inches In dlanteter. at an altitude of less than 50 The kidnaped Americans are

Developed by the Army and feet Thomas M. Martin of New
the Atomic Energy Commission, "It was the other means of York. N Y., and Michael A 
the new projectile will be Bred assassmatlon we w^ro worried Knstula of C a d 111 a c. Mw-h . 
from 155 mm howitxers and is about." tho detecUv-e Mid both I ’ .S Information .Servk-e
believe to bo the world'a "Sonteooo could have tossed a olticers. Bernard Rifkin, New
smallest nuclear weapon. hand grenade under the car..York. N.Y . labor adviser to the

Tho range of the 155 howitzer Thero u just too much to I ’ S Agency for International
_____ ____________  _  ___________________ _____ _ tho wotch
alod lor 1:10 p.m tomorrow at i Pampa. Ho dMatod a site for Robert Sailor. Arty Sailor, John | Pentagon M id It would be the
First Baptist Church with Dr. auch an Inatitutioa In the event 
E. Douglas Carver, pastor, of- om la established here He 
flrteling ‘Burial wrill be la Fair- founded tho Amerado Mission 
vlaw Oamatery btsid* his ortfe south of Pampo V  years ago 
who diad Fab 4. 1868 aad orgaaltod a mission In Keh

Ho dted last night la Hi gh-  larvUlo. H* donated property to 
land GaMral Hoopftal. Baptist Church to estab-

- Rav. Barrett, a resident of Ush Hobart Street Mission and 
Pampo aloco MIS. was la tha Barrett Chapel. Tho First Bap- 
jawohry and aptomstry bustnau i tlst Church parking lot. 121 E

Gikas. Paul Barrett and Calvin' Mme for nuclear rounds as for
Whatley.

Pampa Baptist ministers will 
bo honorary pallbearers.

conventional high explosives 
The smallest prevlously 

known nuclear weapons were 
the projectiles fired by eight-

Santa to Return 
With Big Sleigh

tatell hli rattraoMot a a v a r a I 
years ago.

Ha had haan active la organ-

donationFrancis, la a I ■ 0 a 
mad* by Rev. Barrett.

He waa origlnMor of th* Top 
e’ Texas Foundation, an organ
isation formed to raiao funds to 

^1 I I , establish a nursing cart homerJenned by Church »«r th# aged •niis project wa*
A hanouot will ba held at 7! abandoned oarlior this year. Ills 

Ywwday In tha Robort E. contrlbnllon of property to this

State School
G.ATFLSVII.IJv, Tex ll PD -

Banquet, Concert

hjn
Laa Jonlor High Schoal Cafater- 
la for tha Methodist Men arlP 
thalr wives and young piopis M 
tha churchas l a t has oo t har h

founds-

K '

projact aatabllahad tha 
tian.

As la sarvivtd by five daugh
ters; Mrs. Eunice Leech, Kings- 

rt ef th* Pampa District. Dr.|Vlllo: Mr*. S a r a h  Bradshaw, 
ymond Bynum’s McMurry . McAllen; Mrs. Cornelia Logan.

Collag* Indian Band from AM' 
Ian* wrlM furnish ontortalnmont. 
■tartlof at I  p.m. In tha audi
torium at tha schaol. Tha coo- 
oaH la span to Ika public.

Corpus Christi; Mrs. Elisabeth 
Finley, Claud* and Mrs. Rer- 
nlc* Johnson. CoHInsvlIlo, Okla. 
and I I  grandchildron ai^ 11 
graat • grandchiMran.

l>evelopment (AIDl: and Rob- 
iert Fergerstrom of lionolulu, a 
l>ace Corps volunteer.

’They were seized Friday 
night along with about 16 other 
iwrsons, including at least two 

.Santa wiU mak* his second Europeans and a number of 
inch howitzers and Davy Croc- appearance in Pampa Friday technicians ol the Bolivian min- 
ket bazooka like weapons, both and Saturda.v, this time bringing istry of mines
in service la Kniop* and else- his giant rm-ket sleigh ----- -------
where. Th* sleigh Is 40 feet long and 0 7

The Defense Departnvont M i d .wrill hold approximalel.v 90 peo- D O y *  r im ®  
that "the actual nuclear ammu-rpie o« each trip, 
nition will be available in the The sleigh is being sponsored 
near future" for army and Ma- by the merrhanls aclivities
line troops who already have I'omiMHee of tive Chamber of Twenty - seven .vouths at the 
received training In assembling tAvmmerce. as a special attra*'- Gatesville .<ttate School for Roys 
and firing techniques. lion tar Ihe people of the Tu|i n‘ 's|i|>|)ed awa> undetected early

----------------- - Texas area la making the today m a ma.ss pre-dnwn es-
K K L i i m  • hrirht and cane
I N I K I T a  I N 0 V 0 a i S  oheerful one. l,oral Iwisiness The De|iartment of Public 

 ̂ I . concerns ar* giving lirketa lor Safety said 14 of the youths 
P l J i n  wwre picked up within a fe w

1^ 11 I I v a i  I t a i l  rotall business that has hours hy sheriff’s officers and
MOSCOW i l ’PD—Premier Nl- not been contacted that wtwiM highway (vatrolmen 

kita S. Khrushchev today an- like to particlivate, should call* The other 13 were believed to 
nounced an "unprecedented" the Chamber of lAtmmerco of- he still in th* Gatesville vlcini- 
plan aimed at more than trip- flee or some member of Ih e  t.v. oHkers .said, 
ling development of th* Soviet merchants committee. The youths apitarenUy slilqted
chemical Industry in the next — .....  ^  away iinnotlced during Ihe ear-
Mven years In a crash program If R eomea from a hardware Iv morning hours while many 
to boost Russia’s (arm aad la- More wo kov't M, Lewla Ndwe.;o( the srhnol's staff members 

MCV* ELMER ti. B ABSE IT  duitrlal production. | (Adv.)|wora lUU aslaop.

alongside I.ee Harvey Oswald at
a gun range on several occa- *■> «  ‘O'**"* 7.300-foo»
sions before the assassination of
Pre.sidenl Kennedy. ^passed their roadblock at tha

'The men, Howard Price, 34, summit, ao It was assumed the 
of Grand Prairie and Garland \ehicle may have pulled off the 
G. Slack. 59. of Dallas, said oth- four lan* highway aomewhora 
er people were with Oswald th* mountains, 
when ho practiced jj,* search waa being ham-

Oiwald. accused assassin of pered hy a light snow, which 
the President was himself was falling throughout th* area, 
shot down hy an assassin two The kidnapuig was first ro- 
davt after Kennedv was killed, ported by Gon* Evans, a 

Price, who help* out at the s»»okesman for Harrah'i Club 
Sportsdrome Gun range near at Stateline's south shore, a 
Grand Prairie, said on one oc- plush gambling retort area 
casion. either Nov 9 or 10. he near th* Nevada - Cahforate 
helped Oswald sight in Ihe tel- state line 
escope on the rlfl* ho was Evan* said the kidnaping so
using. curred at a motel on th* CaO-

i> ij i.kt .V- -in- fomia Sid* ihortlv before the 
He voung singer wm  scheduled lb

was one of the clearest he had .pp*.ranc* at tka
eve seen. Casuw lounge at 10 p.m. ^

Price told the News there waa Frank Sinatra Sr., and Bw 
no doubt Oswald was the man young singer's mother. Nancy, 
ho saw, and said Oswald came «ere notified immediately. Tha 
to the range driving a battered elder Sinatra departed from 
old car. despite reports Oswald paim Springs for Tahoo In hia 
could not drive private plane, and hia formar

Price said he saw Oswald fir* wife said sht was "keeping her 
on the range again about Nov. p))ona open”  in Ixw Angelea in 
17. ’ Somebody. I don’t know If )),* kidnapers called 
it was a man or a woman”  Evans said young .Sinatra 
passed a wrapped up rifle over jopn Foss, a tnimpet play- 
a fence to Oswald. Price told *r with th* Tommy Doraey 
the newspaper. bond, were in their motel room

Slack was also positive the „hen someone knocked at tho 
man he saw was Oswald ' Td
know that face anywhere." the sinatra a.sked who
pa|ver ouoted him as saving He was there, and a voico repUedt 
said Oswald made him mod he-|-poora service." 
cause he fired at both his own 7^  tnimiwter said Sinatra 
and .Slack’s target. opened the door and two men

"He was a good shot too, carrying weapons pushed their
Slack  said

Pamp.
way into the room. Foss said 
they overpowered him. bound 
his wrists and taped his mouth 
with adhesive tape 

Foss said the two men, and 
possibly a third who remained 
outside, forced Sinatra into tha 
car and sped away. TTve musi
cian M id  he managed to break 
his bonds and call lor help.

Runoff Planned

ans Take 
Dam Site Trip

Directors from the 12 cities 
participating in the Canadian 
KIver Miinici|inl Water Authori
ty toured tin* dam site at .San
ford this for»*noon 

Following the tour ttie hoard I I 
held its th?«'emh»*r lonch<»or and in  L -O U IS ian a  K a C O  
business meeting at B o r g e r '  NEW ORLEANS (UPli -  Fo^ 
Country Club mer ambassador Do Letaepa 8.

Highlight of the business set- Morrison and John J. McKaills- 
skm was tha scheduled dis- oa today squared off for a Loti- 
cussion of a permanent location Isiana Domocratic gubernatorial 
for the Canadian River project's runoff that threatened to dcval- 
general offii-es op Into another battle ovor tlw

Fred Thompson and Clinton state's presidential electors., 
Evans, I'ampa's director* on Tho runoff Jan. 11 slronglV^ 
the CRMW'A board, attended to- resemhlod the 1918 battle ip 
day 's meeting They were ac-, which Morrison was detaoled by 
rom|ianied by Tex DeWeem of .Jimmie Davis in a rampolBB 

|Tha Pampa Ntws. that itrotaod lafrtgaUoa. - y
I



men’s Gain Poise From
New t AkclM EAtm

MONDAY. d i:cy:m b k r  I, IM
S«TH

* * 
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Your Husband Batted 
Zero in Diplomacy!

I Height oF Fashion 
i Unboxed by Stylist

•y AMGAa TAN BL'tBN

DKAR \BBY V̂ ell mv hui- 
htnd opened hi5 hi* m o u t h 
aeain. and now half the aeifh- 
borSoed un t’' tpeakin* lo uj 
T>  ̂ achool i» nine blotks from 
here Our kid« walk A MifA- 
bor couWn t |et her car »lart- 
cd to the ran o%er here all ex
cited husband was eatmc 
hM breakfast! and said if HE 
didn't dnse a carload of kids to 
w hool tne\ d ail he late Then 
me husband gave her a lecture 
on how It would do them all 
jor , to walk and the school 
wa notv nine blocks away and 
tf-r’ she and the other mothers 
ir o'lr neirhborh<^ were spo'»- 
ire the kid« rotten by chauf- 
•eus nr them a distance that 
'ould be walked in IS minutes. 
Mah. blah blah " HeU. that's 
not what she came oner for. so 
I toM him to shut his mouth 
•nd I drone the kids to school 
n our ptek-up truck My hus
band said I should hane taken 
vs side Who was wronf’

LIKES IT PEACEFT L 
HE SR LIKES; Ya«r hesband. 

Yawr aelcbber dkin't want ad- 
viee. she waMed a rMe for the 
dds. Altbaetb .sear Insband's 
deas were sotiad. be b a t t e d  
tere la dtpleasacy.

only for people 
NEW homes’

who move into

By PATRICIA McCORMACK 
Called Press lateniatlaaal
.NEW YOR K a P Il -  A Brit

ish hairstylist mvaded the oth
er day and at once unboxed 
what he called ‘ the height of 
fasluon.”

DE\R PITZI.ED: 
bM»e Is “ .NTH" tm

PUZZLED 
.Ve. T h e  
her.

Depending on Sow you fracture 
the king's Engluh. the thing with 
beat can be desenbed as a hair- 
let or sriglet. It’s cone-shaped 
and meant (or placement on the 
back of milady's crowning glory 

Its lan-eotor. Raymond, of Lon
don. a curl-maker under royal 
patronage claims the cone u 
just dandy for the American

DEAR ABBY- A woman I 
work with asked me to her club 
as a guest A man I had never 
seen before was also s o m e- 
body'i guest at the club. He 
introduced himself to me and that's not all. Ravinoad
asked me my name I loM him. ^  moustache, shuffled
No one that I know had

By KAY SHERWOOD 
.Newspaper Enterprise .Assn. 
During the drat few wreeka d  

. school, the homemaker-mother 
Ibecomea acutely awrare of pr«t»> 
sures on her time

Within one week, recenUy, I 
wad asked to work on the PTA 
bnard. orgaalaa a car pool (or 
high school, superriae a B I u •> 
turd group and a Browala troop 
twrhkh is ahnoat impoaalble to 
do aimultaneouaiy) take o v e r  
boya choir night and. in my 
spare tune, erdk on a walar pot- 
lutloa survey. Then. )uat la case 
I was laxing around, a friend 
suggested I pitch in and help 

a beaafit hiacheoo.
I uaed to (cel guilty about say

ing'NO and often, sadd YES oui 
of cowrardice Now, 1 know a 
homemaker should pick a a d 
chooee her extracurricular ac
tivities and be the better (or R.

Thii year 1 shall spend with

I You wear th# newest dickey, Wbâ  «tend* • ^ • * * *  * ^

U e  button turtleneck, P***® ta|pu,g, « «  codpBmeafwy 
fraoted, epe« c e l l a r e d ,  or toand (latterlaf It ttto weeitr's

jewltched brent le beck ler e 1̂ 101. ________
cowl effect. The eB-wool apIR

' personality w a r d r e be item 
comes in M colors, reports the

manufacturer,
Inc.

female who wants an outatand- my youngest daughter and her 
uig look atop

A UMIe glr( gaina pelse hy setting the table. H ttM ssft 
shsnM apfli. ne harm is dene heemae the taMetep la a 
BselaashM plastie laminate in a weed grain. Fnmttare la In 
e PnhUrk Heuae early Aaserlcaa dcalgn. J

ever his glossy shoes and said:
“ I'm recommending the two- 

seen him before, and they didn't j^ok-a light cone for the
know anythuig about him. He woman with dark hair and a 
asked if he could take nM home, dark cone for the woman with 
1 refused Mv fnend said I wai ****** hoir.’* 
crasv Was I* Six-Inch High Cane

•**<*• ***** *** "leant Ray- 
RO.NDERING ,^1© calls him.self tha m-

DE.4R WO.N'DERI.N’G: .No. If ventor of the pageboy, poodle 
he’s Interested, he'll f i n d  you. cut. petal cut and other hairv 
.tad If he's werthwhlle, he'll re- classics, asked Rotaiic .kshlev 
spect yen ler yeur caatlewtness to take off her hat 
and will gladly p r e v i d e t h e  Th# blonde pritish

bttle (ricnda in second • graide taught them somt of the basic activities increases, such as 
directing weekly meetuigs on elements of hosaomaking now. bow to make a nutcup (yus. th- 
crafts and homely arts Oddly As well as bow to arrange a rections do exist for this), soma 
enough, th# decision came lo place setting, weH lake up such of the basic borne arts art ig- 
mind when I was working on subjects as serving and remov- nored in youth group meetings, 
that benefit luncheon. mg items from the table, place- Yet, the Iwst time to learn them

Two young matrons and I ment of serving dishes, and how is when you're young T h a t’s 
were to set the tables for 40 to pour milk Who doesn't know the theory that is giuding my 
people One of my co • workers how to do this? Check it out in program for 7-year-olds — time 
just didn't know how to place your own group of youngsters will tell whether they’ll come 
the knife., fork and spoon No As emphasis on group artistic yoyfuUy to meetings, 

done and no great deal. :

Wdfeh Repair
Special

Watches ara our bushiasa, our ooly business.

2 Wotch Makers To Serve Yo'J
Complefe OvtrlioMl
Cr^Ud. main spring, all parts 
timed on electronic tinier

.5 0

ONE
YEAB
GVUL

AUTOMATIC WATCHES 7.95 
Hove your diol rtfinishtd $2 Spociol

U  n o t  B REBVICE ON MOST WATCHES

EXPERT 
WATCH 
& CLOCK 
REPAIR

IMPERIAL
JEW EURS

_____  lit  E. Faster MO « I T I
OPBN t il l  s Bvaav n ish t u n til CMWiarMAs

character refereares 
spea.

yea Insist

DEAR ABBY: A f r i e n d  of 
nine wist moved into sn o ld  
lOuse She sad her husband re- 
nodeled It a little bit on the ui- 
ide mad now she Is inviting ail 
>er friends to come to a “ house- 
varming '* 1 think she u wrong 
vrewY housewarming parties

What's on your miad’  For a 
personal reply, tend a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
.\bhy. Box Beverly Hills, 
CaUf.

For Abby's booklet. "How To 
Have A Lm-cly Wedding "  send 
VI cents to .4bhv, Box M06. Bev- 
erlv HiUs, Calif.

I I T ’ S i  F&CT
K-i tWu WU t UU

Cja or .773 
:kuI0 *QS OiPWMi EOT 
ikTO k Pmr or AhO a POvNO or rav <♦

C30I9 TO TffMSriR tN| 
JNMfm' AttUTV TO 

TUt hkTlINT...
“ THE GOOD OLD DAYS?”

. . . MgWt of dM SStI
w* tK* n̂ fH-rVualt
to rui )#ur ot***nr«ioo i

KEYES
PHARMACY
N. Hobart .%IO L

MEATY
.NEW YORK tUPl! — For a 

new. unpreuive way to serve 
lamb chopo order them th e  
Uiickrets of two nb bones and 
make a pocket between them, 
slitting lengthwise 

Fill the openmg with a small 
amount of stuffing and broil. 
There’s no need to fatten the 
opening if you tlM the c h o p  
from the bone side It will seal 
itself during the rooking time.

film and 
television star,' who accompan
ied him. obeyed. Raymond then 
clipped a dark red cone on her 
crown Deftly, he brushed long 
strands from the cone onto and 
into Mui Ashley's yellow hair.

MMAA JOSAA -
six inches high Raymond quick
ly noted that the cone can be 
smashed or mashed into a 
smaller cone — especially if a 
woman doesnY want to Appear 
taller than her boyfriend or 
hubby.

“ The style is outragcouslv flat- j 
lenng and witb slight vana- 
tions caa be worn hy almost 
all ”  Raymond said.

For daytime. Raymond recom
mends that the rone be decor
ated srtth bandeaux and giant 
buckles — up te three Inches 
wide Precious jewels caa dra
matise M for evening

NasMS 5ease Cheats
Raymond said hu uitemation- 

al list of clienu mcludes ladies

harm done and no great 
but many of us can remember 
learning simple table - setting 
rules «hen we were • and 7. I 
began to suspect I might do a 
service to my children if I

Spice Adds Zest 
To Pork Chops

of the Bnttsh peerage, of stageManners Ma’<e Friends •"<* Acreen and of royalty. He
has created hairstyles for the 
Duchess of Gloucester. Queen 
Mane of Spain and tha Duchess 
of W'mdsor.

Asked what differences ttwre 
art between royal and com
moner's hair, Raymond re
plied:

“ None ”
He used more srords when 

asked the difference between 
hair of Amancan and European 
women, saying-

FRUITED Po r k  chops
4 pork chops labout I pound) 
4 slices apple 
4 sheet orange 
Dash ground cuinsmon 
Dash ground dov-et 
1 can il(P^ ounces) condensed 
beef broth

1 tablespoon brown sugar
2 tablespoons orange juice 
1 tablespoon cornstarch
In skillet, brown chops on 

both tides. pour off drivings 
Place aa apf^ and orange slice 
on each ch^; sprinkle with cln- 
aamon and cloves. Add soup 
and sugar. Cover, cook ever 
low heat 95 minutes Mix orange 
juke and c e r a s t a r c h  until 
smooth; gradualhr Mend i n t o  
soup. Cook, stimag constanlly. 
until slightly Uuckened C # n- 
tinue until sauce It detire<l con- 
sistency: baste chops now and 
ttien. Makes 4 servUifs

^  • 0 g t  r suitor 
should curb his desim 
to s u r p r i s e  when it 
comes to choosing o 
ring. It soves money 
ond hurt feelings if he 
finds out whether the 
gol is interested or not.

I ‘

This Week's
S P E C I A L
Good Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

December 10, 11, 12

Pops Big Burger
l<4 lb. Fresh Ground 
6eef, Mayonnoise, 
Onion, Lettuce, 
Tomatoes

Regular

MALT or SHAKE

Caldwell's
Drive

Curl E. Lxjwrence, Owner 
j^20 North Hobort MO 4-2601

"European women take bet
ter care e( tlietr hair. Their 
halr gtistens more and seems 
better tended "

While here, Raymond also 
suggested a hairstyle for Uncle 
Sam’s teenagers.

He drew a picture of M. It 
looked Uke a slight ly-mowa ver- 
SKNi of the curly mop worn by 
Harpo Marx.

“ Perfect for hootenanny," 
Raymond said.

Christmas Calls 
For Knit Gifts

By Helen Heoneasy 
Women's Editor 

.Newspaper Eaterpriae Assn. 
NEU YORK (NEAl -  Do yon 

like tn give hand knitted jpfta 
(nr Christmas* Then a glance 
at the wonderful new s k I 
fashions should g i v e  you a 
wealth of Ideas.

Eye-catching nullevers are de- 
signied for hand knitters and are 
guaranteed to s h I a e brightly 
against snowy backgrounds 

Wearing its osm head-huggiag 
hood, one long, lean sweater caa 
be made in a simple pattern 
stitch The hood ennverts into a 
high-rising turtle-nock collar.

Other handsome ski toppers 
for women are knit in two or 
more rotors of yam, sometimes 
in wide horixontal or vertical 
stripes, other times In single- 
colored cable motifs with accent 
rotors used for the nnefc border, 
bottom and sleeve edges.

For the he who skis, the she 
who knits will alee find a wida 
variety of handsome and warm 
top fashions te makn. Bnikv and 
nigged enough (or the most in
trepid master of the sU polos la 
a tii-colorcd ring-aroaad strip
er. with high. turtto-collarH 
neckline.

-CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS
\

- T O  I N T R O D U C E -

VERY NEWEST 
IN

COMMUNITY*
STAINLESS

to ONEIDA
•liviMMrrHS

WE ADO 
THIS

VERSATU 
STOREHSEIVE

BUTLERS TRAY
AT NO CHARGE

wriM euocMAsc or aoec 
scovicf roe • s ^ w

itrsyi

sewes

W-, •3®*

I W lewrw

PAMPA
HARDWARE CO.
Ilw  Panhandle's Flasst 

Om Msettan
lao N. Cttyler . .MO 4-M.M

t
Ifv*

A N O T M in  e a n n o M A L  s n i i v i c g  e o n  ra L n w H O M B  a w s T O M a n a

she can help you update your personal fist 
of out-of-town tefeplwne numbers'

8he*s your Jjong DistAnoe operator. She can help you save 
time, apeed up future calla to out-of-town firienda. relntivea, 
and huaineaa peopto. She has “connectiona’* all ovar tha 
country who trill check the Area Codaa aad-phone numban 
for aach name you’d like to have on your penonaJ Long 

Diatanca pbona liM.

If your Imt m abort, you can probably g«t thia informatioa 
when you caD. If not, the operator wiU call you back aa 
aoon aa poaaible vrith tha oorract numbera and Area Codaa, 
which you may jot down for future calla.

Then you’B be ready to make your Long DiManoe calk 
with more apeed, more oouvemieeice . . .  srvery time, 
thare'a no charge far thia valuable

And

MOW TO M ie  reel 
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worn MM

. m sdc*h a  pm-
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Court News

T k u r i d a y  — James Boyceitoxicitted, guilty, fined t2S.
Seller, lUK) Willow Rd.. r ent  Ddrthy Higdon Foster, 600 N. i 
•top tige, guilty, fined HO. i Nelson ran stop stign, g u i l t y , !

James Bays Rose. 047 S. fined $10. |
Banks. faUure to grant right of I Lemmons Uvelle Hooten. 1247 
way, guilty, fined 111 , Finley, ran stop sign, g u i l t y ,

Nadine M. Marqois. Box 17, | hq 
U la, Texas, ran stop sign, guil- M o n d a y -  Jack Dee Criu, 
ty, fined $10. > 715 w. FrancU. affray, guilty,

Jennes Roy Moore, 500 Doyle, | gjs. 
failure to rant right of way,| jj^m y Don Butcher, 2405 
"*!® W**!****!**? P*®*'_̂ *” *^ ! Rosewood, affray, guilty, fined

K I
m u IH t. rA M Ta U A U .I NaW»

MONDAY. DECEMBKR I, 10

I. jfan tnm iA R  c h e e r  — Joe Fischer Jr., president of the Fampa Key Qub, and Jim 
j Sbelhamer, right, are shown with the massive nnrtount of ciothtog and toys that will 
t be shipped to the Papagu Indiaru of Arizona. Any clothing to be donated to the drive 

be picked up by Key Club members. • (DoBy Newa Photo)

Farmers to Vot^on  
Cotton, Rice Issues

jH la iiily  - 
- * A b o ut 
P eo p le  -
»» a, «r aMii umi
rwAw— torn** «(«r UrtatkO i«r WOsIsa la '

•Mk.1 tlM

•IwSWe'

WASHINCTDN (LTD-Cotton of «  to 90 per cent of parity 
and..rlee farmers will vote us will be available to eligible pro- 
three referenda Tuesday to de> diicers who stay within thalr 
temiliie whether the 1964 cropa acreage allotments, 
of aplaod cotton extra-long sta- If quotas ara not approved, 
pie cottoa. and rice shall ha no marketing penalties will be 
grown! uodiK' marketing quotas, applied to the 1964 cotton and

At Wait two-thirds of the rice trope. Price support will , ______ __ iweemhar
farmers votlag must approve be available at 50 per cent of * n»ioht.«
quotas before they w 111 con- parity to growers who do not nLtk
ttne ta c t e t  ----- #x«>ed thefr acreaee aHntmems"

Cotton haa been grown under 
Strict acresfs controls and mar* 
bating qootaa alnce 19M and 
rice a im  1186. The marketing 
quotas actually comprise ths 
amount of a commodity grown' 

sage

Ira Wayne Potter, 719 E. Al
bert, speeding, guilty, fined 
IT SO

Bruce Gordon Stafford Plainv 
man Hotel, excessive no i se ,  
guilty, fined 17; speeding, guil
ty, fined 120; disobeying stopi 
^gn, guilty, fined tlO. 1

Ray Leon Allen. 905-A, Missis-; 
sippi. Improper turn, guilty, 1 
fined 110.

Nicholas Q. Kadlngo, 612 Low-1 
ry, disobeyed stop sign, guilty, j 
fined 111. I

Arthur Dan Selman Jr., 4331 
Hughas. Intoxication, guilty, 1 
flned. US.

Jotuiny Silas Waatherly, 1024 
S, FauUmr, minor In notsession 
of alcohol, guilty fined |2S.

F r i d a y  — Bobby L 
Skaggs. 609 Doucette, following 
too cloeely, guilty, fined $13.

Delorts Lydia Watts, 904 N. 
Zimmers, no operators liconse, 
guilty, fined $20.

R o(^y Bryant Ormon. ran  
slop sign, guilty, fined $25.

fSancls Alcxsnder McDonald. 
Intoxication, guilty, fined $S0 

Flora Beatrice Thompaon, 1714 
E. 9th. no oncrator’s license, 
guUty, fined $56 

Wtniam Ralph Gardner Jr., 
ISIS Terrace, ran stop si gn,  
guilty, fined $12.

S a t u r d s y  — C>eorge Glynn 
ran stop sign, guilty, fined $S.

$25
Clarence Scarberry, 817 S. I 

Barnes, intoxication, guilty, i 
fined $50.

! The following persons entered 
' a plea of not guilty and will la-1 
' ter appear in court. 1
j Jess Olonzo Chandler. 732 N.
: Dwight, displaying no license.
I Virgil Simmons Adams. 409 
Hughes, improper braking.

S2K

Painter Says 
Man Will Snum 

n Abstract Art

DEEP SECRET—Divers suit up as they 
uped 
iron

get reedy to dive Into past history. The Nsxis sre 
believed to hsvf dumped treasure into this lake near Bad Aussee, Austria, in 1048. This
diving crew working from a special raft hopes to find it and bring It up.

Prowler Escapes 
Police Search

Ray Ainsworth. 2238 N. Dun 
can. told police he surprised 
prowler in his garage last 
night.

Police department were called 
at 10 p m. and investigated The 
prowler, who ran away when 
found by Ainsworth, could 
not be located In the area.

Man Charged Rail CommlSSlon 
V In Burglary GctS InspeCtOTS

nXlRENCE, Italy flT D  -1  
Painter Pietro Annigoni, p 0 r-i 
traitist of the British royal fam
ily, says the day will come when>
“ the Christian man" will spurn I
abstract art and no longer be ________________
“ ashamed of his own face."

Annigoni, whose art has been Tri-City Boxing Club
attacked by some critics as aca
demic and photographic, issued Announcos Winners 
an impassioned m a n i f e s t o  
against “ materialism.’’ It was 
in the form of an introduction 
to an art book which includes

Winners of the Tri-City Boxing 
Chib Contest this morning were 
announced as follows; T. L 

^   ̂ . . . .  . Cooper. 900 S. Barnes, c l o c k
W reproductions of pamtings by r,djo, Bonnie Young. 406 Chru- 
Annigoni's young disciple, Luci- ^
ano Guamieri. _  ’ ’______________

The 53-year-old Milan - bom

Crash

Sals; m  S. Ourler. 
Tueaday, December -10, 1$6S 
Siaes 11 through 42 *

The Laaaar P-TA will meet 
Thursday at 2:1$ p.m. following 

(Camiesied From Page 1) ' • mooUng o f t h e o x o c u t l v e
not so positive of aa actual board which will coavont at 1:45

_____ ___  lightning strike reported seeing p.m. ,Th# Christmas program
flashes about the tuna of tka will be prosoated by Uw lamar 

J J L " w h  “ 0 “ * • "  Cbotr- ^ will bo pro-
the H  in «  near aa elac- vidad lor pre^sAool chlkhroa

Lewia Dale Gallimore. 700 N
Walls, speeding.̂  guilty, fined; painter said he did not consider STl'FFED TIGER

i Wmself unmodera because he CANOGA PARK, Calif 
Harden B. Browm. 509 Elm, mught “ adyice and support” 

no operator’s license, guilty, 1 from the great masters of the 
flMd $20 I past. Artists such as he a n d

Hayden B. Brown. 509 E I m. Guamieri, he said, are just as 
imoroper turn, guiltv, fined $10. "characteristic of our times”  as 

Beniamin W. Nichols Jr.,

Charges have Iwcn filed In 
Justice of Peace court h e r e  
against Vernon l,eon Moore, 22. 
621'» llohari St in connection 
with the last week's burglary 
of tl\e pharmacy at Gibson’s 
Discount Center 

PolU-e said .Moore admitted 
the burglary after questioning 
and a lie deiertor test 

F.niry to the store was gained 
from the roof. Store offtciaU 
said loss was about $.'150 in cash

l»OPl'l..\TION
.NEW YORK (IT I i  -  T h e  

lower animals, at least, have a 
built-in mechanism for cherking 
population growth before it be
comes an explosion, according 
to Dr John J, Christian, of Al-

Two new field inspectors have 
been added to the staff of th' 
Texas Kailroad Commission li 
I’ampa. It was announced to 
dav by Jack Miller, district su 
liervisor
‘They are Harvey Stevens c 

I /mgvlew and C a r l  Johnsor 
.\rdmore, Okla.

Miller said both men are e; 
penenced Inspectors and hav 
lieen employed recently in th 
East Texas field

The inspectors staff in th • 
local office has been increa.sr i 
to four men in addition to U 
regular field engineers. Milk 
stated.

Read the News OassilM Ads

«<orm. two
^  p> «» b*U of firears poaaofl judgment on the

Uw and Alma shown to s c h o o l  
be- chUdrtn.

fore X hit Uw ground and one
^  reporters "It lookod Brooks Kkctrlc.*

: like Uw sky was falUng apart "  Seoaan BaakelhoB tkkets now 
^  \ Pto-e. Are Prm.rt.dl 0.  sm., $t per htwk School Bua-

. .1! The CAB'S aeddart Atoa con- bwaa OfBco, MO 448M •
!■“  "  cm, ------------------

,h.l,nl.!r P l » .
IT produeon m>P«»ve ^ a s  protorted from holla by,

President Shunsoa
WASHINGTON (LTD -  Proa- 

Ident Johnaon. whoae homeP^froUum Group Static diacharfe. howovor-

To Mtaf TomoiTow=SII'Titii“ fiM
A nweting af Uw Panhandle cloud or hy friction of pnrUclos ^  ^

mctlon af Uw loclaty of Potro- Uke wet snow or ram -  dW «
iBum Eaghwars M AIME wilL cause one major air duaator, a "  iwciaiom on
he haU a$ 7 p.as. Tueaday atllW A Constellatian which blew 
Pampn Country Chb, announc- up near Milan. Italy, la 1$66 
49 RaroM B. Lawiay. aocond The Italian goveramefit'a lavoa- 
otoa iiisiktom in eh a ^  of pro- tlgatioa dsavloaed that static

* discharge ignited a residue of .ith John.
Snoakar lor the evealag is B { fumes in an empty wing hwl ^

J arlatanaan. vice president of tank. NctUier lightnmg ner stat- ^
prodBcUon and engineering. OiLkr discharge ia supposed to he ^
iUoeory Carp. Tulsa. (1* 1. - 'able to igaite fuel itaeM.
tonaap wlB lactaie on recant The CAB undouble<ny win Fv^ikUa
dttnkippieiiu la Aw uae of ear draw on Uw evUtonce from that J  *“  “^  * ^ '* * ^  
boa dtoxida la racaeery, s a i d  1969 crash w Its probe of Sun- ^
Lnwlay. iday night’s disaster. The Paa

oU matters” aad asstgaed full 
responsibility to Uw Interior De- 
partmont

Intonor Secretary Stewart L 
TdaH. reported this to newsmen

Udall said.
import program. 

Is Uw major asat-
■aaareaUons may bt mada by I Anwrlcaa plane waa oa the laal . Evolved, 

caBiBg Vhwon Supply Co.. Ama- short leg of Its scheduled trip ^
nHo. IV  3-2276. N. E. Tumbo. wnl one or moro of ito tanks 
Pampa. MO 4-Stt3 or A l l a o  tnay havo been empty except

1418 I  Francis, speeding, guil
ty. fined 940

Fddie Williams, 410 Maple, 
no license, guilty, fined 15

Raymond Vance Jenning, 407 
McCullough, followinx too cloae- 
ly. guilty, fliwd $19 80.

Larry Marshall Day. 220 W. 
Craven, following too ckwely, 
fulHy. fined $14.

Linda Siw Hubbard, 906 ’Twl- 
ford, dlaoboyed stop sign, guilty, 
fined HI.

Carolyn R Comas, »  N. 
Walla, apaadlng. guilty, fined 
18

Jacqutai C. Bivins. Box 906. 
Lafors. ran stop sign, guilty, 
fined $10

Don Hilliard Barker, 421 Dou- 
cotto. speeding, guilty, f i n e d  
$28

Donald I  Bird lfl2 N. Ham- 
Otoa. failure to yield right of 
way, aolo contendere plea, fined 
$13

r\irtls Aaron Warren, speed-
Mary GalUwr Ketchum. 623 

ing. guilty, fined 110 
S Klngsmin. ran stop sign, guil
ty, fined $11

James Clarence Allen. 1132 
SHwea. speeding, guUty, fined 
$6

DonaM Ryaa Hawrkint, 426 
Yeager, speeding. • guilty, fined 
$1$

Thornes Lee Grelves. 311 W. 
Ith. Borger, racing, guilty, fined 
HI.

Joha L. Cefiwrt 417 Elm in

abstract painters nando Valley community found
“ To belong to one's time, to the stuffed tiger But uisteed o( 

present one's time — these are the conventional fUUng, offiters 
ambiguous formulas.”  Annigoni s*k1 it was stuffed with marl- 
wrote ’ 'They are obvious if one juuia
^ .s ld ^  tlwt whatever a man ^

 ̂ I  Mrs. Sue C. Johnson,whether he Ukes it or notjmd 1,  „
he represents one of Its sspecU ^  ^  McCuUtion.
They are v e r y  questionable

(LPD
proved the undo bert Einstein Medical Center, ; in ,. n«mnn nwHn^Tawa 

ing of four suspects picked up SludHt WUh rm . m ti, 
m a narcotics raid. chucks and deer ^how that in-

Narcotics squad officers who crease Is slowed and eventually 
raided a homa in this San Fer- stopped by a change in endoc

rine systems affecting reproduc
tion "nie process Is triggered 
bv social pressures and dwind
ling resources — food water, 
living space — even though such 
resourret may still be adequate

V(H m n ir ro o M  xsw urAPsa 
M •«! Rirrm.'i rats.*

rBtrtdr m ttwlt p(
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Obituaries

Open
Every
NlgM

T0«B FM NST

.lllOQUt _______
IMMOi MDPUiNTER
fnlryway or living room atamour 
la antiquod gold on w nlto... 
•aqutaitoiy daUilod . . .  port^ to 
iiiliwwa any room In your homo. 
Aa OBCopflonal walua.

M r-ov

107
.LM. Oayter 

MO 44877
f Z A L E ’S
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Heory C. Fraeasaa 
Funeral aarrlcaa for Hanry C. 

Fraamaa af Caaadtan ara aat
for S‘38 pm. tomarrow la Flrat 
Mathodtol Chareh af Canadton t 
Rav. Lae Croach. paator will af- 
flelato. Burial will ha la Pralrla 
Dale Oeawtory under dirarttaa 
af Dueakel • Carmlehael F u a- 
eral Home

Mr. Fraamaa dM  at • 48 a m
yectorday la Highland Oaneral 
HaapMal Ht waa 61 A ratlrad 
farmer. Mr. Fraoman movad to; 
OM Mobaatle la 1107 b a t a r a  ̂
moving to Qem la 1104 Ha waa { 
a mtmbar af Gem Methodist, 
Chureh

Surviving are three daugh- 
ton. Mr«. B. L. Mandrele af, 
Mauntvlaw, Okla ; Mn. H. M ! 
Mandrala, Anadarko, Okl a. ; '  
Mn Bob Honowell, P a m p a ; '  
Ova aont: Tam of Caay aa ; |  
Clyde af Mountvtow; AHard.! 
Aawulllo; B a l p b  Canadian:; 
John. Cbayaana; M graadchU- 
dna. 30 graat -fraadchlMraa 
and six graat • great • graad- 
ehlldraa

Malvar F. Pteree Helaalck ! 
Fiuwral aarvkaa will be haU 

al I  p m. Thiaday la tha Duaa- 
kal-Canmlchaal Chapal Ibr Mal
var F. Plarca Halmlck Dr. Hu- 
bart Bratcbar sttU aftlelato Bur
ial will ba la Fairvlaw Oaaaa 1 
lary. I
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wrhen one Intends through them 
to solicit artists. If not actually 
to impose on them a task or an 
obligation. . .

"(^vioasly even the t i m e s  
can be condemnable. . .There Is 
a desolation ia the air, aa un
conquerable nausea, one would 
say, over the oM fact of being 
men."

Copying nature faithfully as 
he Is doing, Annigoni said. U a 
bit like copying (M  and paying 
tributo to him.

“ Guamieri aad  his com
panions belong to a group of 
pilgrims, also characteristic of 
our times — even though con
temporary culture denies It — 
who la smaller numbers, in far 
smaller numbers, felt the need 
to turn for advice and support 
to the great matters of the Eur- 
0 p e a n tradition.”  .Annigoni 
wrote “ And this is because we 
arc fun of nostalgia for the 
Christianity w h i c h  supported 
thooe masters, and full of nos
talgia for the man they c 0 n- 
quered and revealed, and whom 
we think it ia neither right nor 
desirable to. consider outdated

"Certainly Ufa. which is con
tinuing its course, is opening its 
way with a ram made of coarse 
materialism. Many things will 
'‘hange, almost all the past will 
be swept away, dtles will be ce
ment and glass, walls wiU be as 
shiny and smooth as the steel 
plates of automobiles. Spe e d  
will devour time and leav^ little 
margin for nleditation

‘'However, the Oiristian man 
will pass through all this and 
will reassert himself, without 
disgust for his own likeness, 
happy to be able to intuit some
thing infinitely superior to him
self which he can admire and 
love."

Although Annigoni's w o r d s  
were belligerent, they werenT 
quite as strong as those he ad
dressed to the Florence c i t y  
council in 1966

Annigoni at the time was the 
recognized leader of a crusade 
against the planned shipment of 
brittle Renaissance masterpiec
es to the United States for ex
hibition. Annigoni and his fol
lowers saM the change in cli
mate could cause the old oils to 
disintegrate T h e y  eventually

forced cancellation of the plan' 
through street demonstrations 
and a sltdown strike In the (}lty 1 
HaU. _  j

Before they succeeded, how
ever, Annigoni attended a C3ty, 
Council debate on a resolution ’ 
which protested the p l a n n e d  
shipment in terms he conskle^ i 
ed too weak.

“ That's too little. Buffoons." 
Annigoni shouted and left the
hell.

A Florence court the following 
year sentenced him to two 
months and 30 days suspended 
for “ contempt of an adminutra- 
tive body."

But the paintings staved la 
Florence.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Missing vour Pnmpe Dell) 
News' Dial MO 4-3636 beforr 
7 pm. weekdays. 10 a m. Sun 
da)^.

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available ] 
Now Without Prescription

Stops Attecka In Minutes
Mm VmS. N. V. ASawAaII—IXa aaUanm 
fArmUA srANArtM UAf* iSsn My 
AtkAT ky SAAtATA (aa tkAtr sr’**** 
|«UANtl IS SAV SAStlsMA «• SAlkNM 
•AgArAra vttkANt yrAArriyUAS

MaSmvI asaAa savtaS «ktt (aasisIa
•lAeANUklM SUAoktiN HIINAIAASNS 
tIAAA koSAA t4 f AAaSaM r?AM AAAVr- 
AASAA aT SNINNI MikiM AeNAM* 

TkM fAAAMtls IA AA A##r|lAA <kat 
H It ik t ykTAMINNVl lAÂ ine AtlklM 
AAAAAAIAUaN aa MfA vktN naaS St 
SlrATtAN tksl SAV It r«N M AAM 
etkkSNt SANSSAteUSN >• S>«Sl AUlSS

Relief Lasts for HoursI
- Is  Usy tsMsta m WaS rnNAeStve#. 
TkttA  gAiMatASA T s k ltu  * M e  
kAANAkisI takAA, Iteata aassasum . 
aaUaas taat SAnrAsa tMatas. AU
ArttkANt SBinfsl InJacUass.

Tka sArrat it—rAisiatANA raviklsAt 
I N«AStA«NAa «M fsU SAAAArtettAS 
Alrasytkl fovsS rsaaI atfarUrt Is 
AASikiNNtiaa far satksis SlttAtM. 
Rack SArfanNA a ayArisI yaryatA 

Sa laak faAvsAS ta tiANf at SJfkA, 
ssS fraaSASt fAtti aatkma apaawa. 
Uav rrtaMtASA St ssy SrscaAtAs.
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Texas Business Index 
Up 4 Pet in October

AUSTIN (UPD-AfUr falter- 
Inf in September, tht Masonal* 
ly ad]«itt«d index of Texas busi
ness activity rose 4 per cent In 
October, the University of Tex
as Businas Research Bureau re
ported Saturday.

Bureau sUtisticlan Francis 
B May said the index has been 
on a plateau since May, fluctu- 
aMnt iust beloer the peak of 
14J 7 par cent registered that 
month
' “ It may break out of this 
r^nce of values before the year 
Js over," May said. “ In any 
e<'ent. the index is currently 
well above its 1%2 levels ’ ’ 

May said business this year 
seems to be following a cycle 
established last year. I>ast year 

upswing started in Febru-

in

Gifts of the Magi
let vksaaver Mr. 
JeaMs UHiaekoM 
Yeoei ceaM Maw

elaaa, ke wet tehtd
#aa

an
erv. reached a peak in May, 
then lo.st its vigor.

T.ils year the upswing started

in January, peaked again 
May, then levelled off.

All of the bureau’s baro
meters of business activity in
creased from September to Oc
tober except electric power con
sumption and non - residential 
building permits.

The Bureau said the 7 per 
cent drop in power consumption 
was caused mostly by a sharp 
drop in domestic and commer-' 
cial consumption. Industrial 
consumption decreased only 2 
per cent. I

Texas oil production for the' 
first three quarters of the yeari 
was up 3.3 per cent oyer lasti 
year, the same u  the national 
Increase. j

Production in Louisiana, how
ever, increased 10.7 per cent.' 
making it the second - largest 
producing state

By O. Htnry
ITT

iwM YMwe. elw uwwa M DsNo. WMdi was
wM

Trumpets Will Open Concert 
By McMurry College Band

Seven aida trumpets wlllopen 1 attended the Student Intematio- 
the concert of the McMurry nal Friendship Day in Piedras 
College 1903 Band when t h e y | Negras nine times and p e r-

formed in Monterrey twice and 
has played concerts in f i v e  
states in the Southwest.

Closing Law 
Due Contest ! but .still averaged 19.(i_ per cent 

of total supply.
SAN ANTONIO Tex (U P Il-  ordinary life Ipsur-

D1« J* t o  S l .m »  C ., «b  ,«'™ , “ P “  7 " '
Dec 23 on *<̂ Ji**l*̂ *''̂  seasonal factors.

perform at 8 p.m tomorrow in 
Robert E. Lee unior High Audi
torium.
Dr. Raymond T. Bynum, band

master listed in Who’s Who in 
the Southwest, will conduct the 
musicians while they are on xj 

Gasoline demand for the first tour that will take them to four' 
ten months of the year was up cjti«s besides Pampa.
4 9 per cent nationally. Crude; Tuesday evening program 
imporU were down 0 3 per cent, ;  ,y,ophone solo by

Chongts Announetd 
By Miami Businetsos

will .start testimony i ^ .  __,
tito T«* *’ *''* P*f *̂ *nt of the national to-

«  S^d ly c S  1. "  » '  P* ‘P-
He continued a restraining or

der against Atlantic Mills and 
Spartan Industries last w e e k  
which restricts them from oper
ating seven days a week.

Casseb has questioned the 
constitutionality «>f Sunday clos
ing laws. He instructed attor
neys to include such legalities 
In thejr closing arguments Last 
week Ca<;seb issued a tempo
rary restraining order prohibit
ing both discount houses from 
selling certain items on Sunday.

The defense said that Sunday 
purchases were permitted only 
after the buyer signed a “ cer
tificate of necessity stating the 
Pern was an emergency pur
chase for the welfare of hu
mans or animals “

State attorneys said that use 
ef these certificates was just a 
ruae to circumvent the law.

surance was in Texas
Retail sales, bolstered by a 43 

per cent rise in auto sales, in
creased 14 per cent from Sep
tember to October.

Average weekly earnings In 
manufacturing industries were 
up -1 per cent over September named because 
and 3 per cent over October, larlty in England 
1962 The index was at an all- 
time high of 114 4 of the 19S7-S9 
base.

From September to October, 
all of Texas' 20 largest cities 
showed Increases in business 
activity except Beaumont. Cor
sicana. El Paso, Port Arthur, 
and Waco.

Mike Palmer of Pampa and a 
woodblock duet, “ Double Drum- 
min," also by Palmer and by 
Susie Benham of Lovington, N. 
M., and marches by John Philip 
Sousa and Frank Ventre and 
theme music from “ Lawrence 
of Arabia." Latin Annerican nov-̂  
elty numbers and selected music, 
by the English Handbell Cbolri 
are also on tap. ^

The English handbells are a 
favorite of the band members, 
and audiences. T h e y  are so-' 

oT their popu- 
Dr. Bynum 

got the idea to have the bell 
choir when he was on tour in 
Europe with the band, and Mc-

MIAMI (Spl) -> In the past 
week there have b e e n  two 
changes in business establish
ments In Miami.

Reeves Pharmacy has b e e n  
remodeled. The fountain has 
been r e m o v e d  and display 
shelvesinstalled. Counters have 
been rearranged, a new psutl- 
tion added giving the s t o r e  
more display units and creating 
more space.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Murphy

Pampa
To Head Press Group

Mias Pel Ludeman. feature] • Jaaaifer T » ^  B 
editor ef the UtUe Harvester, chief ef the LttUt HarveNer
Pampa HUh School aeerspaper|year.................. .
was electad president ef th e  Miss Elisabeth Ruriejl, 
Texas High School Press asse-'p« High pubUcationi 
eiatlon and the LttUe Harvester,was elected sUte director 
was Judged stale champion natioaal representative of t h 
among weekly newspapers at Texas Asseciatlon of Jourulls 
the Texas High School Preu directors. She presided at 
Association convontioa in Den- rooveatloa as state TAJD 
ton Saturday. ideat this year and arranged^

The INS Harvester yearbook ** THSP
received an AU-Tsxas ratiag.

was editor endPhyllis Dalsiag 
Rose Webb wu associate editor. 
Both are studenU this year at 
Texu Tech.

Quotes From 
The News

By United Press INemadeaal
WASHINGTON -  President 

Johnson, explaining the recent 
reduction In civilian employes 
of the Defense Department: 

“ We don’t want to Just be a 
tightwad . . .  but we do want to
see that m|hey is prudently ex- wmmer 
pended, and if Defense Secre-j •"■I*"'**- 
tary iRobert! McNamara can 
effect a reduction of 2S.000 em
ployes by the ceiling he has 
had, H will be helpful."

faculty sponsor.
Miss Ludeman spoke ai 

panelist on an aU-student 
gram at the convention. She 
oently was nanted Miss PTA 
District I  at the district Pnimi 
Teachers ef America _ 
tion In Canyon aad win oaoapetd 
la the state contest >in AustN 
nail spring. * *

One of her feature stories wa% 
published la the School Prasg 
Review, magaxlne of the Cohun* 
bla University Schelastk Preod 
Association, New York. She alsWi 
won honorable mention in a 
short story contest cendhete^ 
short stoiV contest condeeted  ̂

by Sevemee^

have purchased the M i a m i
Laundryandhave moved ell the 
equipment into the same build
ing with their cleaning shop.

INSTALL EXTRA LINES
.AUSTIN Tex. (UPIl -  Tele

phone company workers are In
stalling 200 new clrcuita be-

Prison Term Sfar+ed 
By Convicted Lawyer

NEW YORK—A veteran po
lice officer conceding that a 
determinad aaaaasin could hnva 
klUed President Johnaoa hem 
despite elaborate aecuiity pre- 
cautioaa:

“ If someone had wealed te 
get the PreeldeoL he conld 
have done I t . . .  them la )uat 
toe much to watch."

Only El Pa.so. which held 
even, failed to show a gain over 
October, 1962.

Murry’s choir is one of the few tween hem and Johnson City,, 
in the Southwest featuring tha to handle expected traffic when' 
bells. President Johnson mtums to

Specialties and novelties for his rsnch 85 miles west of hem.
which the McMurry musicians ...... . i
am well-known are their calli- DOG-GONE 
ope. bag pipes, bass trumpet. i^jNDON fUPIl — A Judge 
a wide variety of flutes In a refused to grant Robert Scott a

Mller-Hood
Phormocy

W TV A RadM TUAm  
W PadM laneriM 
n Rental Mevie Pre{edtrs 
•  Rental SOde Prejecters

1122 Almck MO 4-S4SS

PARENTS SEND CHFXK

number of keyi. piccolo coro
nets that play in top octaves, 
and a galaxy of Latin American 
rhythmic instninMnta: clavia,

HARTFORD. Conn. (UPI> —'maracaa, a quljMiu, timbales, tum in 
The pamnts of-a stata t r o ^ r  cbocolo. guiro and castanets. homns."

Dr. Bynum has bnen director 
of the McMurry Band for 18 
yfsra and pmviously was di
rector of the Abilene E a g l e  
High School Band. He studied 
music at Hardin - Simmons Uni- { 
versity- and the University oft

killed in the line of duty have 
sent a $100 chnek to Mm. J.D. 
Tippit, widow of the Dallas 
policeman slain by the alleged 
assassin of Pmtident Kennedy.

Tbn pamnta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jantei l.jimbert of WUton. lost 
their son when he was struck 
and killed by a drunken driver 
in Bethel three years ago.

divorce from his wife despite hit 
plea that she let her dog sleep 
on their bed.

“This is a very common fea- 
many matrlmoalal 

the judge said.

DoUan
A fiin s t D jitrop liy

Reed The New* OaMifiad Ads

Mexico and received an hono
rary degree f r o m  Oklahoma 
City University.

In 1955 Abilene Rotary Chib 
sent the McMurry Band on a 
tour of Europe. The band has

MERRY MAYTAG

your "Mrs!’ a MAYTAG! i
H

s>
U l

Petty Duke, Acedw y Awwd Wl»- 
eef te4 eatioetl yeslh rkeineae fer 
MaaraUr T>ritre^ AwerierieM ef 
AeMrica. iif»e«trite* kir drewief 
e«w*r el 1 fR*e **• r*f«td hop (er 
IW kieeftt el MD.A.A TW ckerwief 
7MW|scti«Ri, aev Mirries ia kw 
•we t V ertwWk tkmr. kea atiw*-' 
ktrd yeine aieela ikw eekaw the 
ewaatry I* tiki a*rt la llM Mmrk 
fer Meaci^ar Dfttnpkf. tktvask. 
wkick faadi art rsla^ fer tki rw 
arirck eregrta a^aaertd ky 
MOAA.

STILLWATER. Minn. (UPD— 
'Tllmer Eugene Tbompeoo, a 
courtroom ace convicted of 
buying his wlfa’s murder la 
ho^s of a II million payoff.
 ̂entered Stillwater state penl- 
tentiarv last week as convict 
No 21893.

Scarcely 17 hours after ■ Jury 
convicted him Friday night of 
first degree murder, the RtUa 
criminal attorney was brought 
the 30 miles from Minneapolis 

'under heavy guard end psiseed 
through the arched, broam door 

I of the N-year-old Stillwater 
prison.

The acntence of the court was 
"Ilf# at hard labor." Actually, i 
Warden Ralph Tahash said, the 
prison will "try to give him a 
job in keeping with his educa
tion and ability. A laboring Job 
would defeat our purpose."

He had hopes — the appeal 
to be Bled by hU attorneys 

! Monday; the chance~fS~apply 
for p a i^  If his behavior M 
good in exactly 18 yearn, 11 
months and II days.

But he also had ta face the 
ordeal of becomlag Just another 
convict in the Stitlwaiar prison 
yard. And them was anothar 
ordeal, symboliied by a sub
poena summoning him to taatj- 
fy In the trial of an allevtd con
spirator — Norman Maatrlan. 
the ex-ceUage chum tumad St. 
Paul underworld flfum who al
legedly hired Carol Thompson’s 
killer.

That was acant comfort for 
the kmelv men who mode the 
trip te Stillwater.

•g«.At Just M yearn of 
Thompson, a man who 
seemed to have everything, ap
peared to have loot o ’erythtaig.

Lost-was his standing la St. 
Paul as a rising, MS.NO-a-year 
attomev; the mspect due him 
as a Pmsbyterlaa cider 'end 
leader of thii community; hla 
fashionable hontM; his high 
proapects; the compeay of his 
four children.

.According te the stale of Mia- 
Doeota, Th^peoa forfeited all 
this when ha wearied of hit 
arife's lovt aad took up two 
years ago with a sultry mis
tress, divorcee Jacqueline Ole- 
sen. The next slop, it Is 
chargad, was te buy tl.086.8N 
la insurance on 34-year-eld Car
ol's Ofe and thea plot bar 
botched and brutal aUylag In 
tbelr borne last March 8.

NEW ORLEANS -  Deleaaepe 
Morrlsoe. victor ia a pmHasia- 
ary Democratic prliaary for 
goveruor, calling for a p^tlve 
carapaiga la the upcoming run
off;

“We went attack anyone er 
Inthilfe In pemenall^ er 
aame<alUng, beck-biting, er 
mud-sllaglng Loutstkae has 
had enough ef this kind of aeg- 
atlvo pollUcs "

lAIOON—Amhaesadar Henry 
Cabot Ladge, on tha poaaibiitty 
of Me runniag fer the Republl- 
caa presidential noniinatlan In 
19M, reportedly advocated In a 
meeaage by tenner Preeidenl 
Dwtfhi D. Elseahewer:

" I have net received any 
such massage. If I did receive 
such a message I weuM rensM 
er H aad take ■ good herd leek 
at M "
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By UaMed Pmu latematlaael
LOUGHTON. iUigUBd (UPIj 

—Frank HoUis claimed today 
that his St. Bernard. Sir Baroa, 
is the biggest dog eo earth.

Sir Baron, he said, staads 37 
inches high. Is sis feet long 
and weighs 224 pouixls.
BATTIA: o f  MINDS

NORBURY, Eaglaad rU P l)- 
The Rev. Vernon Mitchell. 42, 
Angitcen vicar, said Sunday 
night the womea orho danced in 
black tights during his even
song service wns helping him 
light “ the bettle for men's 
minds."

Die sennon dealt with sei la 
eilverUsiiif. he sold, and the 
woman illustrated his measage. 
FIRST STEP

CORFE MULLEN, Ragland 
fUPIi-Fathar Bernard Baaset, 
a Jesuit priest spoke la an Ang- 
jlicaa church SuiMay night aad 
|toM the coagmgation It would 
be a long time befom the Chrte- 
tian faHhs am ualtad.

“ If I wem aa AagUcaa." the 
Roman Catholic priest said. “ 1 
would be susptcieua ef belag 
sucked into the Pape’s control. 
We feel the same about you." 

' The Anglican vicar, the Rev. 
I William Hodde, said later that 
the Jesuit’s sermon w as  a 
“ first step te mutual under- 
stMdinf."

LMbtsock CliHtHoii 
Goins AccrodifoHon

UIBBOCK (Spl) -  Offldals 
of Lubbock Christian C a l l a g e  
warn taformed laat amok ta 
Memphis. Tana., that the coliege 
has been granted full HMmber- 
ship In the Southern Assocletlen 
of CoDefes and i c h e e l i .  the 
highest accrediting body M the 
revien.

Tha announcement w m  made 
I during the aiuraal busineu see- 
slea at the 8Wi Annual MaetMg 
of the aseociatlen held at the Pe> 

.body Hotel M Memphis. Lu b 
bock Christian CaOefo efflrlnia 
on hand to meet wtth nmnihem 
ef the Aseecintlon and mcalve
UW MUlQHnCQIIMHI WWTw rTWI*
dent Dr. F. W. Mattox. V i c e  
Pmaldent Dr. Jack W. Bates, 
and Dr. Herman 0. Wilson. Reg
istrar.

Now Dual Wedneedny
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lt;M  charlla Kara Rhao 
I ii*  nar •• row»t 
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Onran Pnr A n »p
'  TriaI;**  Wha Oa Taa

FREE with the purchase of a 
Maytag, We Will Give A Kitch-
Vto.

en Stool at No Charge. WHb
Trade

Joe Hawkins
834 W. Fottdf
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& TELEVISION

MO 4-3207
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I* An UnklatiarT.n th* Dun

Miomi Mtn't Club 
Hot YuU Bonqutt

MIAMI (Spl) -  The Christ
mas banquet ef the Miami 
Men's Service Club wee held 
lest week in the Fellowship Hall 
of the Methodist Church. Chib 
tnembem enterialntd t h e i r  
wives and guests.

The AInt Brothem of Pampa, 
a trio, usiaf two guitars and a 
banjo, sang folk and popular 
songs. The Stompam, a l o c a l  
band, furnished musk through
out the evening.

The Supper Chib, under the 
supervision ef Mm. John Ar
rington. pmpnmd and served 
the turkey dinner.

MSI Msn Fti/tiiiniut r iiu ir s f
tm r  le tfIsA lonsess Is Ito
set f»tU§§lM (tfiitm st

imttttmm

fa rssi adsri W oMn
sfifssdfsf sMtiiee.

> e x

Uti

AI Jolson, muekal comedy en
tertainer, was bora in Russia 
la 18H, according to the. En- 

1 cyclopaedia Brltanaka.
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y LE C. 'lULSON I “A- ahadowy but axplotlva
drama U b#4nf eilacMd bahind 

Ids* .  ki. j  *cenaa in Waihlngtorf Uw«e
i  * mew dayi. If a fracUon of the

^  ** »l-,whlapered reporU U true, a
raemberi of sItuaUon may be in the making

**‘*‘“ ‘*
b^7 ^  **** ‘‘ ‘S***’ ‘>•"8 «»•
Maiael TruJiUo, Dominican die- dome scandal of the '20s ’ ’

, I • Inveglgatioa Seems Ukeiy 
•V  ifn *!J*'**“ ®‘'* •ppear in Reporter Jones seems not to 
.TruJlUo: The Last of the Cae- have overestimated much, if 

Ml* (publUbed at $1.05 by any, the megaton potentialities 
Rejnery Co^ Chicago), of the scandal that would bil- 

^le author is Aruiro Espaillot, low around proof of charges 
Wicribed by the publisher as; contained in this newly pub- 

A graduate of West Point, lished book. It is not conceiv- 
lormer) head of the Domini- able that the U.S. Congress 
pn amsy, for a time Domini- will be able to av<dd Investi- 

can consul and U.N. represent- gating the charges of bribery. lessons
“U\e ^  New York, and at th#* After all, the names of bribe- * 
me of Trujillo's murder head inkers are said to be available 

tatemal security.”  Espaillat in Canada

I rites that Trujillo's murder Author EspUlat names indi
es arranged by the U.S. SUte viduals in Washingten who 

Department and that Prof Je- might know, as agents or other- 
dus De Galindos was killed by wise, where Trujillo put his 
tt* U.S. Central Intelligence bribe money. There is some-

where a file recording all of 
The book's most sensational the bribe transactions, accord- 

ChapUrs, however, allege mul- ing to EspUiat. He believes it 
^mlUloo dollar bribery A may be concealed in Washing- 
member e( the publishing house ton, perhaps in official custody.
Mid this would involve some TO If so, the file is being sup- 
members o f ' the Congress, pressed. ,

Pollticlaas were not alone In 
accepting Trujillo money, ac
cording to Espaillat Some 
newsmen got Trujillo favors 
and seme persons were bribed 

bjlsber s cevarlag let- merely because ef their stand- 
penying the book to mg in the community and not

Youth
Center

Calendar
MONDAY

4:00 —Beglnnprs Swim les
sons; Jr. Hi Trampollning 

5:00 •— Advanced Beginners

Christmas Stationery 
Supplied by Fugate's

F u g a t e  Printing Company j need a photo copy of a birth cer- 
spaclaliua In ttlUngfour print* i tiflcate, marriage licenae or

B U S IN E S S  R E V IE W
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 

MONDAY, UEC'EMIIEJI H IN I

6:00 Swim team workout 
• 7:00 — Boy Scouts swim; La or sroaU, 

Bonita vs Indepandants
6.30 — All Ages Swim; Ward 

vs 1st National
TUESDAY

Regular Day to Close 
WEDNESDAY

4:00— Hi School trampolln
ing; beginners swim lessons

Ing needs regardless of 
simplicity or -multi-color, or 
complexity of the job.

Whether your order is large 
Fugate will handle 

your needs with outstanding 
quality in short order.

Bob Fugate, owner and opera
tor, invites you to stop in at 210 tyM of work
IkT ‘

any legal document. Fugate of
fers "while you wait" service. 
Single copies art only tl each.

One day service Is available 
on charts, form letters or 
sketched material on paper. 
Fugate Printing Company uses 
the quick Xerox (Zee-Rox) 
method for nhotocopying t h i s

•6:00 — Advance Beginners,or in color.

N. Ward and make your selec
tions from a wide variety of de
signs to fit any social or busi-i 

iness function, black and white

Fugate Printing Company
I will print any site or shape of Company fill your order
business forms, letter heads, en
velopes. business cards, cata
logs, booklets, brochures, hand
bills, tickets and charts, j us t  
to name a few of the many dif-, 
ferent typM of printing avail
able.

rfiestly senators and House 
commlttae chairmen, in addt- 
ttM) to Stale Depat tmoQt effl- 
^a&""lhd’*hther 'public ngures?
I  Says Names Available 
♦The Bib 
^ r aoc^i
ym o rpriawdrs aatod the cir-i (or any omcial posiUon they oc* 
lumrtMfflal batur* of'Esitail- cupiad
kt s charges and states: *'We Espaillat pictures Trujillo at 
oouMnl maoUon namat ia the a tucker for any highly placed 

hut these are available Americaa who might say a good 
M  iBlervWw printed ia word for the dtetator in the 

•  popof-'* right place.

jt**rtor> SN 'S le?
^bUthed in ^  ..^1  o**o «
ilao‘ la,IM
•Ur^ Ob Jag. 
tobert JMMk̂ led 
ttM Nbr Ilka this:

6:00 — Swim Teem 
7;00 -- All Ages Swim; round 

danrxrs '  •
1:00 — Canadian Jayceet vs 

Psmpa Javrees *
THURSDAY

3:00 -- Ovm Open Activity 
4 00 — Beginners swim 'les- 

ton<; grade school trampollning 
S;00 — Advance beginners 

sw*m lessons ^
6:00 ^  Swim team 
7:00— Motor S u o p l y  vs

si'i™ .V M '^ toon 'tilep w iid
6:00 -  AH Agai Swim 
8:30 — Seuthwestem PubBc 

Serv. ve Pamna Jayceet ;
FRIDAY • ^Corpus Christi, Tex., hospital.

If you are planning a wedding 
or social function, remember for 
top quality invitations, an
nouncements, and related acces
sories, all priced' to fit your 
budget, let Fugate Printing

SiOOl— Gym Open Actlvily
lei4:00 '— Beginners swim 

tons
t;0g — Advanced begionert 

swim laaaont
6:00 •» Swim team
7:00 — All Ages Swim; Mal

colm • Hinkle Inc vs Clttsens Taxas State College
1:30 — PanhandlO Fbcklag.Marcos In 1030 

VI Calanese • • « — —
SATURDAY

• 00 — Basketball Practice

Rob Fugate also handles a 
line of the highest quality steel 
die engraved wedding Invita
tions and announcements 

If you or the company you 
represent need full color post 
cards of any building nr scene. 

Also, if you are in a hurry and Fueate will fill your need.
Many business companies are 

JOHNSON PHONt:S Tb^VCHKR familiar with the one time car-

‘1'***̂ *** snapaj>art multiple copy 
forms available at Fugate.

printed in up to
eight copies.

All the equipment in Fugate 
Printing Company used for the 
manufacture of printed forms la 
modern, up to date and func
tional. assuring yoti of the high
est quality repn^uction.

For quick, accurate and de
pendable service you can rely 
on Fugate Printing Company, 
located at 210 N, Ward or dial 
MO 5-M21.

r k
a for

mer college teacher of his over T^'se cm  be 
the weekend to wish her a 

recovery from the ill
ness which has confined her to

MODERN EQUIPMENT —  Bill Roberts of Fugate Printing Co. is ahmvn opoiwting 
the modern offset pres.s, Fugate offer* you a variety of .styl***, colors and designs in 
al your printing needs. Stop by and look at the quality woik l»ing done by 
er* at Fugate’e. viI Daily New* Photo)

The White House said the 
President called Miss Mamie 
Brown at Spahn Hospital m 
Corpus Christi Saturday night. 
Miss Brown was one of John
son's instructors it Southwest I

in San

HEEL ON FLOORS 
WIGAN, England (W D —Wi

gan Technical College governors 
told girl students to either leave 
their stiletto heels at home or 
face expulsion. The stilettos, 
they said, have caused 12.800 
worth of damage to the college's 

I new floors.

Tulsa Woman Wins Sjtare 
In Musical on Broadway

aonoe

oH a

Its ckrks Con- for boys; Swrim team workout 
peas scarcely can afford to re- 11;W — AH Age* Swim; Gym-; 
fuse to investigate itself. Open, activity

in'

UwjW'of 15
Oognties to f4eet

Foreign Commentary
By Pbll Newaan 
UFI News Aaalyet

; SPEARM^ (SdD — Law-1 Note* from tha foreign 
Ten ef N area caunglas wN as- eablee:

Satarday lor a la-.(VlatBias Spirtt:ftmbla bm
u l laatNBt ok tnattan relatad 
io the oQ'aod gas Industry and 
iMtayal taxation 
‘ SpoMoted jointly by the State 
Bar-afldbas md tba NayUwast

the
V i m ;

•.«k at 
Id U N m  «l| b  Sdiael Aadltor-

NMNdq C > a I tm M  n J . D,.,
BNW  I f : im m w i. %  m k x t •

East Germany's conditional 
agreement to permit West B«r-| 
liners to visM friends and rela-. 
lives on the East aide of the 
Bcrila wail during Chriitmas ta i 
aaan as the result af acMKHmci

I portedly told leaden of his 
Iruliag OaulUst political party 

news (UNR) that he wouldn't know 
what to do with a vice presi
dent wtM> would have no other 
fuDctlMi than to sit around wait-' 
Ing for him to die. j

Jsbuaan vs. De Gaalle:
De Gaulle can be cxpacted to 

I hit time about setting a 
I to meet with PresldHit.

Lyndon Johnson. Insidtn say 
Use entity French leadar wants 

Trada between Caat and West {g (uet wbethar Johnson is 
Germaa.v now amounU to about to b# as tough on such
S220 BiUUoa annually each way. mattan as nuclear sharing as

_ ___ drop ia the bucket to W##t the late Preaidont Kennedy
u U m I* H i| «  nttoowy*. i ^ -  Germany but vital lor the East
II rrtanii Inr rbSarrailMs Hs ** (• (x‘**d entirely on barter, cemmea Market? 
wvveqnem. reaare«a«a. Germane • cut| a  showdown rapkUY la ap-

jeff gi wtn wtMpever Enat G«r- proachtng between France and 
Abelr legdcs wllE deUverte* fall bahind \t,’ggt Germany on Common 

inrrdl Smith*'»«hodult. Recently, the West Market farm price policies. In 
ef remye "feeoadary Reoev- Cermens Indicated they might German view Uus could 
try Mod Pammewts an Nurt-tn* ̂  prepared to grant tha East tha downfall of the Com-
SN-rm fleNU;* JAmea F. Ful-;G«nnaa Communist rtguna tnaa Market and. at least tern 
In f lm ir  AmariUe/ •*RHf«m-i>ong-lafm

gaidibere nU bane 

wx̂ nom, w n w *.

Miss Barbara Welbling of Tul-; that producer Herman 
sa was officially de.slgnsted an j also produced llie "My 
authentic "Broadway Angel" as 
winner of an investment in the 

I upcoming Broadway musical,
•‘The Girl Who Came To Sup
per ”

Miss Weibling won the so-call
ed "limited partnership share"

the hiehlv touted

CLOHC-OIT— B A B Toyland U cioiung out all toys. Ev ery thing goes at coat or below . 
Stop in and shop B A B  Toyland's wide ael ectkms at dose-out prices. TTiii sale comes at 
the r i^ t  time for you to save on (Tiriatma* toys. ___AmariUu.* ‘MiIf-€lm-()®**I*Mrm credita In axrhange porarily, tha dream of a unltod 

Ptansj** Oa-,(w improvement in the M  Europe. Tha French are ta
ll Jr. af Lubbqtk, •* the Eaat Gennaa people. Of- gutent that German farm sub- ' \ a / i s s  I i I 1 1 * 1  

Tax Chanfes". Dcialty, the East Germans g^ies be cut to the same level ) ^ r 0 C l C S  T O  L O O I C  L i K ©
it! l e r ' r  y af AmaHDo.1*c«ffed at tha idaa. Howaver.|gg ^g^ French farmars6n<H i t  B a r r  y af AmtftDo.l _

^R|M dM li^ Bat wean Lewar|tha Rad dedaion to lot West jam French agricultural j l
U n N ‘Concarning lurface BarBnart vtalt Eaat Berlin at prodacU raceiva preftrenct ^ O W  © T  I O T C l S D O C l Y  w l l O P  

i'sat , A "P®* forum dia- Christmas may ba tha f i r s t , t h e  Common Market. '  *
fu«BM tafl foBow tach apank-

M|r pibsiBi at Donald I t  Bb
6f FoSatt urlll praside. R ___

raian af Parryten and <taoa 
laMg af Spevman are craata
Hthna with btatltnt»ite 

renu 'ha

may 
down paymant.
No BnbiNutii;

P r o s i d a a t  
Ganlla ia said to

within the Common Markat
[compoaad of Franca, West Ge^  ̂ From small dents and scraps The shops't best advertisements 
' many, Italy, Belgium. The to major body repairs. Ford's are the "sharp" repair jobs

Charles da Natharlands and Luxembourg. Body Shop at 111 N. Froat is the (rom the total wrecks that are
have vetoed T),g Germans are resistuig on place to go. Here you can get made to look hke new.

I for all a plan to both counts. Chancellor Ludwig,fggt. dependable workmanship
poet of vica presidant Erhard's ChrisUan Democrats by tha very finest body repair- 

lake aver la tha event that their strongest support men.
be should fan. De GauOe re- (rom German farmers

For 24-hour wrecker service 
call MO 4-4612 during the day or 
MO VS42s at night.

PRIYE DOWN TOWN 
AND SAVE!

All Now L O W  Prices

.1 Dehne Dry' Cleaners
j, BIB W. DaBsmB —  Cb4i mN  Onrry (M y

• y

$utts 69c Drefses Main 69c

Japaatae Electiena
Japanese Prime Minister Ha- 

yato Ucada's Libtral-Dtmocra- 
tk party won a major victory 
la last month's elections, but 
there are indications that Iktda 
may face a fight for his poUti- 

; cal Ufa when the party holds its 
|j convantton ta July. Tha party ia 

divided by factionalism aad 
party rivals may ba wUltag to 
blow It apart to prevent Ikeda's 
serving a third turo-year term.

W ildcatters 
Bring in 13

i

r

A l  OtiMT Onnaala Priwf^ Accordingly

T I n b a  A r t  M k M t#  1 9 30 ' R H c m  

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

J O O T  YOUR HORN
"f o r  s e r v ic e  f r o m

YOUR CAR AT' .

Deluxe Dry Cleaners
■ ) 1 5  W .  K IN O S M IL L

AUSTIN tUPI) — *Wlldcatters 
had four oil and nine gas dis- 

'covtrlas last weok. the Texas 
Railroad Commission 
Saturday.

Tha week's activity brought 
wUdeatters' yearly totals to 3M 

I oil aad 617 gas f i ^ ,  compared 
I with 361 oil and 230 gas tUacov- 
' ariM by Uds data last year.

Regular drillart reportad tS6 
' oil and 26 gas completions last 
, week bringing the year’s UXNs 
I to 7,g22 oil and 2.2M gas wells, 
.compared with 8.633 oil and 3,- 
11S2 gas weDs during the same 
i period last year.

Tha oil discoverias ware two 
each in the Houston and Corpus 
Christi districts.

There were four gas finds in 
the Houston district, three in 
the Corpus Christi District, and 
one each in the San Aajtonlo and 
Kilgore Dlstricta.

Most people are proud of their 
can, and nghtly so. Therefore 
yau want the best when It 
comes to repairing the body of 
your car. You can depend on 
Ford's Shop for just the kind of 
workmanship you'll want. You 
can poiat with pride to your car 
when It comes out looking like 
new.

Ford's also have the room 
and equipment neede<: for a 
tint class repair job on any 
make or model of automobile.

COIN OPERATED
Cor Wash

I  M lw n  hr

i
Corner of West aad Foster

SEAT COYER 
HEADQUARTERS

CUSTOM
TRIM
WORK

Rents Rebuilt 
Floor Mats

H AU  TIRE CO.
722 W, Footer Mosam

in
fint priio in the "Fint Nighter 
Soreepstakes." sponsored by 
Maryland CTub Coffee

The star • studded shoo- with 
musk by Noel Coward and fea
turing Jose Ferrer and Florence 
Hendenon. has already plaved 
to enthusiastk audiences in Bos
ton and Philadelphia And. if 
past performance ran make a 
show a success, It is significant

Pampa Agent 
Third of 1,500

Joe Crec. of Cree Insurance 
Co., agent for Soathland Life 
Insurance Company ta Pampa, 
was ta third place la total new 
busincu produced during t h e 
comoanv's recent President’s 
Month Campaign — an annual 
sales event and a Southland 
Life tradition.

Companywide, the sales force 
of Southland Life produced dur
ing the October campaign the 
largest volume ef business ever 

' acqiiired ta a single month in 
, the company's SS-year histor>’ 
This year the company's sales 
force racked up a total new in
dividual Life volume of S84 125,- 
004 ta the month-long drive.

Over 1.500 Southland L i f e  
agents, serving throughout the 
company’s operating territory 
of 36 states and the District of 
Columbia, achieved the record 
performance.

New Yeu Knew
Bv United Fret* laternsttanal
Marine Mohtcists using h.vdro- 

phones report that fish cackle 
yowL wheese, honk. bark, groan 
and snore, according to the Na
tional Geographk Magazine

lerio 
F a i r

l,ady" smash hit.
Added to Miss Weibling'i mu

sical prire was a trip tn th e  
New York premiere of " T h *  
Girl Who Came To Supi'cr"  
Another thousand particqtunis 
in the sweepstakes will reinve

• pTTTs I d .tlhulMii •-! 1":.S
show's onginaJ score.

ACME
617 W. Fester

MAHRISS
Ce.

MU 4-6ttl

We ■rent FeWHcient. ket we'd

Uke le nai h 

is the trade

m  effice. Oen 

aervke made

P.A.MP.A n  PEWRITER 

A ADDING M A m iN E  CO. 

W, Feeler 4 Hebert

PAMPA'S
FIRST

and ONLY 
DRIVE UP 
CLEANERS

WHh .After Hour* Dn>p

VOGUE
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS
IMl N. Hebert MO 4-7222

PL.ANS LEGIS1JM10N

na-

WASHINGTON tUPl) — Sen 
Kenneth B. Keating, R-N Y., 
plans to Introduce legislation to 
provide medical benefit  ̂ for 
U.S. residents who served in 

'the armed forces of Allies 
reported,uons during World War II.

Keating uid Sunday his 
measure would limit the bene
fits to thoae veterans who have 
been lawful residents of the 
I'nited States for at least 10 
years.

Fsr The Cenvsnieece Of
SOFT WATER

■ay. . .

MO 24711

HEADQUAiCTERS FOR

•  PAINT
•  BRUSHES
•  AUTO GLASS
•  GLASS FURNITURE 

TOP?
•  MIRRORS

nnsBUMH'

PITTSBURGH PLATE  
G L A S S  C O M P A N Y
lU N. SeroervMe MO M ill

•  Gear. Radle, T.V. Appl. 
Repair

•  Gibeea Appliaeret
•  Packard BeU
•  HetpetaK
•  Emersea A Dttmeni
•  Webesr

1713 AIXXKK 
I ’SED 8TORE U K ATIO N

B A R  DISCOUNT
AppH
MO t MIS

Tclevislea. F'ere.
■ N. Meeart

.M.\HNETO RKPAIRINO 
AS Makea kmi Medeh

ALSO
wteroH î.N KNOivca 

anione * eTnATTon RNaiNSs 
KOH1JCK rvOIVKA 
Cl.IVTON KNOINM
ROPER PUMPS 

e«He a S>r»Me

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRIC CO.

Ill 1 Ceyler MO «4M

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
FXIR

HUNTING SUPPLIES
THE WORKLNG MAN’S FRIEND

SURPLUS  C I T Y
60S Sooth CuylM ___ MO B-44SS

162.MI WORKERS IDLED

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Ap
proximately 160.000 workers 
were idled tn October because 
of itiikes, according to the La
bor Department

The department's Bureau of 
I.abor Statiitks said Sunday 
that 290 itrikea putting 25.000 
persoM out of work began ta 
October. Another 110 strikes 
that carried over from Septem- 
b*r accQuatad tor the rwt.

SprHnllBMK !■'

*  B od y  R t p o i r
*  A t i f o  F o in t in g

 ̂Glott InBfollofion
FYoe Batlmateb

FORD'S
In Owr Now

BODY
SHOP

A ni N. PIMMiT . Pb. MO t-2212

Q U A L I T Y
B  OUR TRADEMARK

NO JOB TOO LARGE 
OR TOO SMALL

NOW IN OUR 
NEW LOCATION

FUGATE
PRINTINe CO.

IS N. were MO S-M

You Con Dnp«nd on B A B 
Phormocist*! Accuracy

Km I tlwe krlng ereee»'e<'ee te ee le»
•AreTuI eemeeveSiAS •* e»*t«* eAme
eeS «•  will Sellrer n** at tliartA

Wa Giv* Pampa Pnnu'Ma Slampt

B A B  PHARMACY
BAILAKD AT BROWNING
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A FL Comes of 
With Balanced Race

I iCottoa DtvidMB M  • 31 point
UPI iROftf Wnltr [fourth qutrtor roldor roily,

Tht A n o r l c o n  Pootboll! PowtU icorod hit Mcood uxl 
L«a|M toi flnoQy com* of a|t third touchdowna of tho gamo 
hith th# bMt-baIai)c«d two^vi.' during tho torrid final parM as 
aicn rate In tha brltf hlatory of ha latchad on to Davidson 
tha drcutt touchdown passas of 10 and 40

In plTOUl gamaa among tha yarda. Davidson talllad from 
laadars, tha Boston Patriots tha nlna on a fate pass play.

, cspltallaad on OUar mlscuas to Tobia Rota bombad Oaklaad 
wla 4MB, Sunday and go a with thraa touchdown passas as 
gsma up on Houston In tha tha Chargors ganoratad a r-10 
Eastara Division. load going Into tha last II min-

Tha OSKO thought of wlda utai and appaarod to hava thalr 
apon Waatam Division scram- third Wastarn tltla la tha last 
M  tlghtanad to a aaar-braaklng four yaars. 
point as tha Oakland Haidars j Sta^ Daaparata Camaback 
sarprlsad. San Dlago, 41-27. and' But thay failad to rackon with 
movad to within a garoa of tha a dasparata back-to-tha-wall 
badteg Chargors. Raidar affort that annargad out

Buffab want lata a sacondjof tha gloom and rain that fall 
placa tb with Houston by wal-,during tha fourth period, 
bplag Now York, 41-14. and Buffab ratalnad lu titb 
Kansas CRy Iramplad Donvar.; chaaeas u  fullback Cookla GU- 
13-21, Ip othar Sunday ancoua- Christ sat a bogus gama rush- 
tars. Ing racord of 243 yards and

. :  Doaton may hava andad Hous- scorad ftva touchdowns against 
ton's thraa-yaar domination of Now York to tb a racord that 
tha';' Eastara Division as It b hold jobUy by Abnar Haynas 
turaad Baa’ furablas and aa b- of Kansas City and Billy Ca^

' laroofitad past bto touchdowns, son of Houston 
Tha Pats aow natd a victory Daryb Lamonlca. tha rookb 
avar Kansas CRy aaat Saturday quartarback from Notra Dama 
b  saw up thalr first coafaranca making hb first pro start,' 
fbamptoashlp tossad a 33 yard pass to flank-'

Pla Up Land or Elbart Dubanloa for tho
‘ Pmabba by Olbr rookb BiU.ElUs' sixth TD of tha ganna 
Tabb b  tho first haU anabbd! -----------------

K p o r l i s i f t r  •

by JEFP COHANS

No Defending HS
^  • I I f  1

“Taxw 'IJhStey COLLEGE FOOTBALL scouU j geU a littb Involved After
^nta samlflnals this week *tth-1 ^  “  basketball games
®out a defending champion bft J "  , ™ ""‘n *„;«»m

in the rare the lait one havins b̂e Southwest Confer-, Perrvton to Plalnvlew to Miami.
lien eUmlkaUd in quarterflm V "  * ‘be 01' Sweml MU be «.ad to «ot
all last week coach- back to football prosnostica-

C l a i s  AAA Dumas was W®"*
thumbed out of contention 13-0
by the Graham Steers, ru in ing bey will be back Among those ^

Dumas' hopes for an unequalled i ’
third straight championship. San i  ̂ tomorrow nl-’t
Angelo of Class AAAA w a s «  birdd®gs , f< ‘be PHS cafeteria The^^^
dumped by Amarillo Tascosal?J‘*bo^« fa jf .  Go o d  ing will he to .set the football

Sneaking of footbaU, the final 
meeting for the le'spn of t^a

and No. 2 ranked SInton of Class I friend Melvin Brown of the Uni- banotiet date and al«o to e»e-t

VOLIJEYBALL CHAMPA — La Bonita wo n the YOC Women's Volleyball League cham
pionship. Top row, left to right: £>orothy Moring, Billie Tally, Billy Roper, Loui.se 
Brown. Bottom row: Jo* Ann Bush, Joyce Swope, Miki Brown. Not in picture are Wanda 
Carter, Billy Gray. (Dally News Photo)

AA was’ knocked out by Missouri
Cltv Dulles b r̂e, nlus a quick flving coming ygar A rood crowd can

These results along with those ‘ ''‘® by head coach Bill Yoe-'m-an'a -oed .«  if
of the 13 other semifinals games ^ clubbers want .ne’e good
left this lineup of survivors: \ sought by the Cougars renresen»a*.cn next v e a r  « t

AAA\ Amarillo Tascosa vs ®‘ber schools are, of course, otit and *»et the votes out tomor- 
Garland'and Spring Branch vs »*bert of P a m p a as row n«gh*
Corpus Christl Miller. "'"®b«r one target, with Gray Grady Burnett, the o!' h .  d

AAA-Graham vs. Corsicana ,.^bamiwk numl^r ox of '^ e - ’er. was In to tn-
and U  Marque vs. Pharr-.San form us tha oi.r charmln? pres-
Juan Alamo b'Kh on the list include Rickv, ence and Mg mouth ” ere de-

AA-Dalhart vs. Rockwall and f^oodwin of Pamna. Phil Wood-' sirei et Wheeler's footh-n b^n-
I ih»rtv v« rhillei ring and Don McCool of Tefors, niiet Ssfurdav nl»M. And "•*

A-Petersburg vs Albany and b.>H " “ " j ' I ! ' ' " ' f o r
Hallsvllle vs. George West. ‘7 /  ''beeler. Keith Y.mold the rest o the vear'

Tliree of the teams rated No, '®"« ^ " "k  of wins
1 in the final United Press In- Moheet-e. Dan Craig and Big ha, finMiv ^en hroken. .AI- 
temational weekly schoolboy f^room and Bob hough the indications w e r e
rankings were among the sur- ^ «“ ®" ®‘  »®b-  • ♦»'«.roueh time the De-

Gamble 
Up for Giants

—  vlvors-^Sprlng Branch. Dalhart incKVntallv. had bwn some-  mons bad in bi^Lstrict. tt came 
aik.L.. .. ..  »h* wbat overlooked at Brat, but as a d'stinct shock to thoae of

Garland. Petersburg and Halls- 
ville have been tied once. Tas
cosa and Spring Branch twice 
and Pharr - San Juan-.\lamo

By NORMAN MILU-Jt 
I'PI gpevta Writer 

Ed Browm gambled and wroa.

tfia boya from Baantowa to pOe* 
«p « iM g fi  «Mr|hy fe  «aR away t 
tfie fM It- Mck BweiUccsrtl ran' 
aevat yards far a acere an T»-l 
Un'i firal bebMe and fioaton' 
srent IS yarda aa twn plays alt
ar Ma Mcand ftiinbla. Qnariar- 
teeka Baba ParilM and Tam 
Ywacle faek laraa la tAeat>«'

s w e "
Roundnv

aaxt Sunday ba and Usa the Eaitem standings with a 
Pittsburgh Stealers take on the 10-3 record. Pittaburgh. which 
New Vote Giants la a wuioer- 'has played three Uet, Is second 
take-all showdown to becotna, with 7-3-3. . offensive n!av

^  ^ot counted In breesed to victory 
b^Leajpie i  33SO.OOO J^kpot. 'computing the NFL standings 

The StMlers wart des|MraU ^^nner of next Sunday

and Albany. Dumas was the 
,\AA victim.

Corsicana. I-a Marque and . .. „  .
Dalhart boast the onlv undefeat. ‘ bf, 1 forever! Tascosa
cd records left in the race, while mended him to have bwn slight- won the hard wav . by pene-

iv swamped by a host of new- 
comers

Among those high on the list 
of futures are Dickie Crockett

fhfie tililJI wlth"out‘'u M .n i* r  ®f Por t eru»C4‘«)ked. but we stiH Hke Soring
three times with out ia.«»ng oe- Richard Campbell of. Branch. . If they can get by CC

Vatador, Tom Sawyer of Plain- Miller.
view and a number of other ^  ^

adena) and by the same score promising sonhomores rnd jun-j JAMES of a-ren-ion U

WIUl. C llm or. broke loo,r w ' i  h
for a 51-yard run on the Bears'

after m*Ving the Fori Wo r t h  us who thought that, like Ol' 
Star - Telegram All • S t a t e  Man River. Dumas woo’d lust

trationx. . .and Pa.s*dena lost 
the same wav: With San Aneelo 
out, anything can haonen In 4-A 

Gar'ard is not to be over-

The Giants clobbered the interceptions by both teams in feat.
Washington Redskins, 44 -14, this game also tied an NFL Spring Branch, od1lv enough, 
lunday to emerge alone atop mark. was tied by the same club (Pas-

Avenge Defeat

and U ^ ’ 
over San Ta.scosa aNo cot ttwr? irrrihe We’ch of McT.ean and nolevauR

sho i^  less ClaaU-Steekrs game wiU wuid Chicago defense recovered four **“.*"'^**,"1^ Brown
1^*" up Mth the highest woo-lost San Francisco fumbles and in- ” _____ i.’. around the area droooed uo to Active dutv Ariiia’ty knowing

tte Meoad pel 
Oeeggt Blands set ■ league 

paartag record wkea he coai- 
pMed t l eoaaeoitlve paaees 
durbif the firet half. Hla aseead 
half replacemewt. Jack Lae. 
teeaad far eae Houetaa TD. but 
had laqther paat latercepUd by 
Roh fiaet. «he raa tfie theft 
hack 13 yards for a

fiy I'aded Freaa lateraatleaal they ff** ^®'®* ptreenuga and qualify for the tercepted four passes, Rooxe-
la ■  ______  *®®*“  “ *• <*»f*«41nt championship layoff with lU velt Taylor running back one
l(w » — te chantploa Texas Laaghonts are owa la y m  Iw  on 36,ooo-per-man prlMS to of these 30 yards to a touch-
for aesaea »  ^  ^  southwest,fourth down wKh 14 yards to winning players down

Conference basketban UiU year, |o «  was aow-or-elae. Brown
a firet week's pUy U any to - 'fibred j^e GlanU Eastern
dlratfea 77»e cagey 34-year-oM quar _ ̂

Thay were the oaly team to lerlsack with 10 year* of pro ex- ~ end gained 315 air

the xeml-finaU by the penelra- 1t h n r « * r . m  .  111 ®’'® ‘®®“ '*U m«ntor called it
Uon route. schwl s athletic program alwg intended

'fb a f  :.b .   ̂aerr Dcrrlth i„tn the-iasuranrr tm sK-
However. it seems t h a t  

no one to take 
ketball roach, 

so .Tack was Ii’ eral'v recalled to

* *■ ^ of Jack, we feel th«t it w»l not he

made the grade*'*®” . ^ ............ over (He lob of ba«on his visits

undefeated-untied Gonta'cs Taxcoxa forward wall

At. St. Louis, Charley John-

with

12 ••

•urxivt the week without a lou perience dropped bark in punt ^  nt).
The Steers

Howard Payae IB4I. Texas though Bro^ passed the ball to Rnms won
Wtslayaa 31-40 and Tulane Ifi B*d Mack for a jQ-yard gain, n̂ 3-3-2 record,
33 Six plays laUr, Theron Sapp compared to

nihar In^orisnt 8WC vie- broke up the n ^ k  24 yarte for Bears' 34.
Cards Playeff PeaaibUMy 

“ P* ‘ teir- -pijn Cwrdinala ramalned In
It E l----

chemn. m fhe ..n>e he.i. ^  *®" wmpkted four touchdown Texnrkantctem ^ on the same basil. Tta ^  3,5 yards «rst>ound
last time a team won a dlvl- • -  _ .. '  . nm rouna

Garland, which has emerged ii.r  **' '*
as the new title lavon e. J^iv w«x^“ ^
whipped Fort Worth Paschal 34- f  ® '* His *****
0 iMt week to go with a 5S-14 '” »r<’Tbark. His omninn . „ «h . i

In

lets virtoriM •*•“““  ***• **•«>«* J®« Miller won iU spot oppo.xite
knocked down f^ a lR ;. Inriead of kkklnf. thi'runnerup was In 1349. tosses. Tim Brown carried for over San Antonio Lee 

both Eagles scores. Corsicana slipped past

. . .   ̂ ooiniim from sports!
the that Harkins wax definitely  ̂ ..̂ v̂ Interextin* ennversa- 

not In t^  claxx of Hebert. Greg ,  basketball official at
Lott of Lubbock or Sawver lourr'ments Said of-

A certain area coach, who ndal was one of the (ootb«n flag 
shall he nameless, has been try- at the Rorger- Pamoa
Ing to dissuade us from recom- „.im«ttad that H wu4h Eagles acorea. Corsicana slipped past Me- •'7 " nme  He eimittM that It wu

Johnny UniUs had another Finney 14-7 and La Marque beat **'"* *****"*̂
ywhw-litr. .ft.rnnnn ivaAiinr ____ .< tA •.> plavers. mainly on the grounds f»,rovni out of the gam*

*R3d «f playlBC pte- birlea t a m e  whan Raykr a touchdown that gave the Steel
Dta^. rracted a 13- sriilpued ArHucteu State 33-74 # « a 24-13 srin and............

te f atraak ta
te  Art Pasral _  ______

tha fraachkt

t h .  rh ic ^ ffo  ----------  -----  ------ - lun ney i . - f  .n u
‘  , productive afternoon, passing conroe 21-14 to earn berths In

for three touchdowns in a 344- 0,, round of lour. u .u • i u_. i- - <
yard aerial barrage against the Dalhart romped paat Crane ^ T e sM b k  riutent^'hTc h ^  *’“ ***'’
Vikings. John Mackey caught , Dalhart romped paat Cr “  * f*®*®** itudent. w n i c n, ,cmnv

of poor g r^ s  InvesUgatlw »„r slugging wax after Kennv

aadTttatty 77-33 and srhaa T^x- hopes alive hr  the flrri Eaatem'twi runnine for a '^ 'voff ”bowl 'f®*'" Macxey caugm , Dalhart romped past Cr ^ ,^ j',o  ,he condusiiwi that

Tack Deee Wefi
Teiaa Tach shewed an watt,. Lkaa Upaet Brewna in the Western Division, the

even tteugh R kri 107-31 te, Actually. R was the Detroit Rears stayed ahead of the
Kenteckv and 13331 te Wya-.Uons' 3313 upatt victory over Green Bay Packers by defeat- . ,, mcG## -------w
mine, hecaaae tta twa games the Ckvtlaad Browna that mg tha San Frtaclaco Forty 1! r l i !  r I ?  from ^ ***** ^*'

the aervlcoa ef starter Sid Wall New York a wlnaar take-all af- the Loa Angeks Rams. 31-14,
moat af the time. fair between the Steekrs and oa Saturday afternoon. The

■  firtteel Start League 
FIrM PtacaiBmerih
Team 10 Game. Huatkn. M7 Southern Methodist was a dk- Glante Tte comMaalkn of De- Bears can clinch the tltk next 

: MteOen. IMl apoofatment for alt thoee who troH aad FitUburf. Browns and Sunday by beating th# Lions, 
Daaay Machar, * Dtek the Mustangs wilt he a M Leula Cardtnak from th e  although that would become 

chafieMor thk year. The Mut- Eastara raea. Hare k how R unnecetaary If the Forty Nlners 
tangs dropped an# te Vander

3.158 air yards for a season, î ,.

s . i^  p L *^ ' A "  “ * i - i ' ”
Merkel 144, A l b a n y  

d Van Alstyne 3313
14-10 halfUme deficit to beat ^.lisvUk blanked Baatrop 13-0
the Rams.

Taam M Sa
M  . n o a i
euH- vwl PWvilmo 1

Mt b4R 7333 and another tiOiilsiana 
IRete 3332 but bounced back 
to widp Oktohoma 3372.

Rke aka kot to VanderMIt 
37-43 but cam# back to heat 
Tbnaeaaee 3143 aad LSU 37-72 
Kendall Rhine had 41 potete In 
the LSU gnma

srorka aui:

Pro
Basketball

By United Freaa latematlanal

upaet the Packers next Satur 
day afternoon.

The BaRlmorc Colti defeat
ed the Minnesota Vikings. 41-10 
in Sunday's other gaiTM.

The feelers overcame an 
early 33 deflcH Sunday with 
the help of Brown's secimd-pe-

Weekend
Soor+s

and George West beat 
boro 22-12 m Class A.

Woods-

“P ^  hk repuutkn M"a'<»2 OM Praaton Carpenter,
! !  poor ateoter frorTthe foul Hna ^  *•“  on Sam cn^npio^wpT3WI xrhlle Texas Chrtrtlan krt uw nmi ano _ . . . . . . .
3373 te Oklahoma City and 77-
71 te Centenary.

Rhine High Bearer

i. nl*^ Bowl after defeaUng Colorado The T # x a a mountain of
" J i l l  k!l strength received 101 of a poa-

------  slbk 277 votes In a natioowida
OKLAHOMA CITY -  North- poU of sporta writers and

eastern Oklahoma Stilt routed broadcasters to beat out center 
Slippery Rock. 50 - 12. in the Dick Butkus of Illinois, who

was named on 55 ballots 
Both the Dallas Cowboys of

Area Cage  
Schedule

MOPfDAY
Dmaaa at White Daar

TUESDAY
Ciaadiaa at Moteetk 
BtlaaiW M Lafan 
Shamrock at McLean 
MlaM at Darrouaett 
Oraam at Faahandk 

THURSDAY 
Cteadlaa at Higgins 
White Deer, Lafert, Groom 

l a * F a t ha nd l o  ToumanaesH 
(througb Saturday)

Miami at Onrmr Tauraa- 
maat (through Saturday)

McLaan at Stmaerwoed Tter- 
■amaut fthreugh Saturday)

FRIDAY
Fainpa it Lubbock High 
WeHMsteu at Wbaakr

m u jp s T O r s L B
•OROER (Spi) —* Tte Laa,ka and Kantaa Monday and 1^? .T*!* Marr.n thr*w tnurh

Itebakteopptette cbampton-lruoaday and hoaU Alibama' P®**** “ ‘* "* "  **‘**** ***̂ **
akip la m a T te  Borttr InvRa- Saturday: ABM goat an ^  nB^ fame ached- ry Barr and 29 yards to Gail

DuBeTu^t fa- ®**®'’ ^  like an illegal blow, and
s S l  to g ^  tte ‘* ** ***•* *•“* "*•*” *• *">̂ ‘7  that accordln- to the mles. he Lon 30-20 to gam tha ^

**1*’  both out The official definRehr
^  'A’ ^  admitted that Borger had 12

A WIT.D AND HECTIC week- on the field when t h e y  
end of basketball toumamenti kicked a kev extra point end 
With nine area schools Involved that Pamoa coach Otis H o 11 3  
in tourneys, phis B teams, Jun- day’s protest was histified. How- 
lor highs and what-have-you. It ' ever, he said. M was hut o^
-------  - ' — --------------- jof these cases where the offl-

SELECTS CAPTAIN  ̂dais made a mistake. . . .thev
NEW YORK (UPI) — Ed'didn't catch tt in time and H 

Malmstrom. a Junior from | was too late to do anvthing 
Kane, Pa., whose 207 yards about it afterward All offlctali

Scott Appleton Is 
Lineman of Year

By UaRed Press International NEW YORK (UPD-Lineman y d e  him the teams
MELBOURNE. A u s t r a l i a  of the vear Scott Appklon *®‘‘

-Dennk Ralston of Bakersfield delighted over the prospect of « «  y » *
Calif., defeated Australia's Fred playing profeMlonal football In | Columbia football team. ^

w Irws imu-KAnan. R,,a. Stolk in Straight leU to win the Texaa next season, but ha w oo f
Victorian men’s singles tennu disclose with whom hs^ sig^

Appkton. a 3(oot-3. 233pound
. ' j  V ■" Rabar'a Savant fiAiH •n>i >nrf ' bulwark ol the national cham-

**-"*• a ^ r  V h i  AIR FORCE ACADEMY, plon Texas Une, won a land-
tenday alght-uaUl tha laat (Ivo ^  Colo. -  The Air Force Aca- Tude victory aa tha United

rtwi demy accepted a bid to play Press Intematlonal'a 1933 line-
Chnmbertaln, aRhough con- ___, ___ _________  North Carolina in the Gator man of the year.

in the game were uttering heart
felt prayers that the kick wouM 
not te the difference in the ball 
game, which R almoet waa.

arortng race fer the week wRh qtMiara mw  life^  st*Mbs rw  made 2 of 12 froe throw sw»*ara new ine
^  ^  TW«aa 2Wh waa Mrmd ■H*mpU. But With the game pmTod and Sapp w r ef Texas Tach waa aacond ^  ^  ^  touchdown
wRh 32

with

M M . h» m u  *>. H«y v w  'jM
potete for a

day: Rico hoettng Tulana Mon
day. Fkrtda State Wodnaaday 
then travetttng to Centenary

exploding
The FMladelphia 73era de- P®*»^ «<1

feated the Cteclnnatl Rovak Jimmy Brown to a to-1
13

announcing
THE ONLY 2-WHEEL DRIVE TRUCK 
BUILT WITH *JEEP* TOUGHNESS

feature game.

SEBRING, na. (UPD-Dave 
Ragan and Mickey Wright wonya»T-^rMMii.i7o£ i ■-—  ■— ■'  ...... .

lahoma CRy Tsaoday. than trav- ^  ,^******!tP, ^*****f?? **!I!J* have w<m in DetroM and havn scotch
tfiksg la Iowa and Northwoatem ******.**..*^*y l  ®** ‘**‘ -i i* roeular or ‘o**"®"''* l®B tournament by one
Thursday aad Saturday. ' . . . . . . .  iJmL tw. stroke.

down passes of 75 yards to Ter'

tkMl Junkr High BaakrtbaU , road Tuaaday and WedneMlay' ^  r L S lT  -nil?
Touraamant. M47 te PbUltpa. to Utah State aad UUh: Arkaa-1 SSted ^
FbUlMa lad throughout t h a aas hoato Oklahoma ABM Mon-1 Bulleta moot ^**7****.
gaaaa. LaatkdRuptethalaat day pnd travok lo VanderhUt

______ and PhiUlps acorod,Saturday; Baylor entortatna
tha wteehM baakat te tha B-iSouthwost Texas Monday and 
aal aaeoaia iplayt Kantuckv at Laxtegtoa

Panpa Raapera and White i Ldurday, aad TCU heats Hasu- 
Daar each topped thalr first • tea Monday. Florida State 
twn gamaa. srtth Pampa baatteg Thursday and Oklahoma CRy 
TD  iar atvaath pteoe S a t u r d a y . ___________

In .<kattte. Wnth 
Tha Warriors

w- SK? FootbaH (onelU bU right to play as an
... M t . - IT ' ^ * f J :  I t !  championship by down-, amateur In the classiclain started ttewly against the Darris McCord tell on a ___•< .i n.w .  Ki.K...b.

off the third-period 
that widened Detroit's i

the National League and tha 
Houston Olkrt of the American 
League made Appkton ttelr 
first draft cboicea.

"That’s great.”  Appkton 
grinned when te heard the de-

------  tails. "I'm very glad to stay in
DALLAS—Southern Methodist Texas.” 

accepted a bid to meet Oregon Appleton, h ow ecrve.t'a n eb
in the Sun Bowl footbaU game Appkton, however, can't te
at El Paso, Tex., Dec. 31. , signed by the pros until after

------  Texas' (Cotton Bowl game on
TOLEDO, Ohio — Wheeling New Year's Day, or else te

■rrkfALCOLM HINKLE. Ine.
. • mbcnankal contractors 

' IM  N. — 330 3NM

Ate OeedKIeiR^ Seise sa l Bank* 
itetad MadM Watte

Watte iteHeli

y againn ine iwii Toledo Sl-Jl
Lakers. WIR waa held acoreleu Frank Ryan fumbk in tha end ’
lor the (Irri 18 mteutea of play *»*• ^  .“ ®*Ber Lkns touc3i NASSAU, Bahamas

Bob Brown, a Nebraska 
guard, trailed Appkton and 

— A J.i Butkus in the polling, drawing
d e te n s .Toyt ^on’ the Nassau troph^Sl votes. MlnnesoU tackk Carl 

ST40 at tha hMf. But Qtereter . *»^***"* ^ ^ * *  .auto race with a record aver- Elkr was fourth with 27 and
lain wnnnad te the taek. end-,tetercepled seven passes, re-!
teg up erRk 21 points aad aided covered three Weahlagton fum-'
by Jehn Htfhtewer's 23 bks. and scorad three touch- _____

Klfta Bayler of the LMwrs ’temms. Dick Lynch end Sam jq lla  Csiif -  Arthur
wonTh* m « '.  Utk and

J ^ W j t  added W am! Dtek 33 y ^  te Hard tha women’s

* te * tL ” e«iw  ot rioflmiAti a Norm temadTmibk^nd^ran' * "  **“  ®®^la tha taint at Clactenati. a Norm Snead fumbk and tennis championships-
Karr reached hk mUeatene of 10 yarda to another score.

36.383 miles per,Vem Burke, a record-breaking 
.Oregon State end wm fifth with

----  i l8.
Ernie Borghetti, Pittsburgh 

tackle: Jim KeUy, Notre Dsitm 
end and Ralph Neely, Okla
homa tackk each waa named 
on three ballots.

13.003 points wRh a 
shot late te the sec 

Hel Oreer, hitting

Jump Lynch’s TD run with an inter- 
p^od. caption was a record third for 

«  knf a season.
BheU, aMad Karr wtth 20 Y. A. TRUa threw a pair of 
netets Oocar Rotertaon of theltouchdoem passes end tied his 
Rereli had S  points aad Jerry own stegk-seeson record of S3

{set te 1932. The total of 11 passLucas 11.

BooW Your Ertgino Powtr
By adding Formula 9 to your oil

HALL TIRE CO. -  Distributorms W. rMtar MO i.sm

Toughness is a 'Jeep' tradition. And now this aama 
4-whatl drive toughness is availabla in Jha naw 2* 
whasi drivt 'Jeep* Gladiator truck.

The new 2-wheel drive Gladiator it  powered by tht 
high-torqua 140 h.jp. Tomado-OHC angint. Mor# 
horsapowar on less gas than any othar production 
angina. Power options availabla including automatio 
transmission.

Find out about its passsngBr car rid t. Tb t big wid# 
comfortable seat. The unlimitad visibility. Availabla 
with pickup or stake body. 120* or 126* whatibaaa. 
7 or 8 foot pickup box. S a t your'Jaap' dM iar today.
MBWt-WMRRI. -.v.aEEP'GLADIATOR

Ksummm Jsap commomAnON, T«tM> i. ows

TOM ROSE MOTORS
121 N. RAUJkRD

a * «  v * h l« lM  In '•«R en  te

M0 4-I2SS

BKUTUT n lUTT  ̂P’"** ^

05078196
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Q he P a m p a  B a t ly
Edson In 
Capitol

A W»tchtal Newspaper
EVER STRIVING fX)R THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U VE

The Pampe News It dedicated to (umlthing informs* 
tk}ii to our readers so that they can better promote aitd 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its biessln'’ . Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he pi 'ces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We bei.^ve that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and soN’erelgntv of 
oneself, no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

•y
PETER EDSON

NEA VaaaisgtM
CeiTMpoiidaal

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Ex
tension and expansion of hous
ing legislation is one of the ma
jor new problems — not a hold
over from this year—that Con
gress will have to deal with in 
im .

Public housing and urban re-
I  newal sections of the M billion

'Par+-Time Keynesians'
Sir Maynard K e y n e s  willl 

probably be remembered a' 
thousand years from now as the 
aconomiit who invented pump 
priming.

Whether the Invention should 
be credited tohim is a moot; 
point, for the idea is not exactly 
original with him.

Nonetheless, this is the gen
eral theory of the “ General 
Theor> ” and if the pending tax i 
cut m Congress is consummat-l 
ed there is going to be quite an i 
^portunity to check theories in 
the results to be obtained. |

Now, the present administra-1 
tion. which is highly favorable' 
to Keynes, is contending that 
the tax cut. which will result in 
approximately |8 7 billion l ess ,  
flowing into government c o f-1 
(ers, will result in “ pump prim-, 
ing" of the “private sector.”  1

There’s nothing wrong wi t h ,  
this assertion, so far as it goes. • 
If taxes are reduced by N.7 bil
lion. then it will follow that that 
N 7 billion will remain in pri
vate hands.
—But correlative to this worthy 
objective is the equally obvious' 
fact that government does not 
pretend to be in a mood to cut 
its coeti. Therefore, the govern
ment is gomg to run short of' 
its budget by N  7 billion MORE 
than it would have run short in 
any case.

TWe question to be asked Is 
thu: Is the government going 
to propose a non-payment of Hs 
bills? We haven’t seen this ad
vocated. But the quesUon is a 
logical one.

The government has been run-, 
nlng into debt at tha fantastic i 
rate of better than a billioa a! 
year, anyhow. SonM years it 
has piungetf late new debt by 
17 or N  billion. But there is ' 
little evidence that the govern-  ̂
ment has refused to pay bills 
when presented.

Thus, in order to pay current 
expenses and to keep up with 
its gargantuan giveaway pro-i 
grams, government goes into 
debt in increasiivg a mo u n t s '  
which now, as we know, total 
more than S300 billion.

Now, if the government d id  
not pay its bills when it has no' 
money to pay them, it would 
follow that less money would be 
spent by the government. But 
since the government, presum

ably, plans to pay 't.s bills when 
presented, and since the amount 
of these bills is not to be re
duced but rather to be expand
ed. then the government must 
intend borrowing additional bil
lions to pay for these b i l l e d  
items.

Without getting Involved in 
the complicated processes by 
means of which this is accom
plished, the end result can sim
ply be classified as an IN
CREASE IN THE NUMBER OF 
DOLLARS IN CIRCULATION. 
That is, the government, letting 
up on its tax-grabbing arm. will 
turn around and put new pres
sure on its money - creation 
arm. It will print new money 
and put it in circulation

We can, indeed, anticipate 
something close to tlO billion in 
new money to be put into the 
money stream.

But any study of the purchas
ing power of money tends to 
show that the total number of 
dollars in circulation tends to 
equal the total value of goods 
and t»ivices  availahla at that 
time for thoM dollars. Thus, a 
$10 billion Increase in the num
ber of dollars, other things be
ing equal, will result In a tlO 
billion LOSS of purchasing pow
er for all dollars In circulation 
prior to the 110 billion increase 
in circulation.

Thus, though the “ private sec
tor”  can rightfully anticipate a 
direct saving to it of some N.7 
billion, every dollar that it re
tains can ba confidently predic
ted to be worth leu In exchange. 
The end result U going to be 
that when the additional biUlons 
are all spent, the new amount 
of purchasu will be the same 
as i would have been true be
fore.

In simple terms, we will all 
have to spend more money in 
order to stay where we were be
fore the “ saving” occurred And 
just how this proceu M going 
to “ prime the pump" is a little 
doubt/uL

It is safe to say that the tax 
cut, if puaed. wiil result in an
other major round of inflation. 
Prices will rise, money will be 
devalued again by some degree, 
and the thrifty, the industrious 
and those on fixed incomes will 
all be injured to the degree of 
the devaluation.

omnibus housing bill passed by 
Congress in 1961 will expire 
next year.

College housing will have one 
more year to run, and the vet
erans’ direct home loan provis
ion has two more years. B u t 
there are a number of new hous
ing problems to face.

The National Association of 
Home Builders estimates there 
will be '862,(MO new families 
formed In each of the h e x t 
three years, rising to over a 
million a vear from 1967 to 1970.

The Class Will Please Come to Order
Someday?

The increase in the number of 
20-to-22 year-olds in the last 
four years of this decade is ex
pected to create a new high de
mand in multifamily retail 
units This demand has been in
creasing since 1960. reducing 
single - family home ownership 
proportionately.

All these changing factors 
force housing experts to do 
some pretty sharp calculating 
on the volume of construc
tion to prepare for in the next 
few years.

Housing and Home F'inance 
Admini.strator Robert C. Weaver 
probably will release the gov
ernment’s official estimates ear
ly In December.

F. W. Dodge Corp. already 
his made its prediftion of a_2 L  
per cent increase in housing j 
construction volume to a $20 25| 
billion total for 1964.

A survev f o r  the National 
Lumber Manufacturers Assn, 
predicts about 1 55 million new- 
housing starts for this year and 
next

Two-thirds of this new housing 
is expected to be built in five 
areas of population concentra
tion They are the Boston-New 
York to Washington “ Megapo
lls." Central Great 1.akes from i 
Buffalo to Milwaukee, Califor-| 
nil. “ metropolitan”  Texas 
Florida.

Atlanta. Phoeaix, Denver, Mln- 
neapolis-SI Pgul and Seattle 
are other arê is pideed for ma
jor population and housing 
growth

Making a suney on existing 
U .S housing — the ba.sr for a’l 
the new construction — Depart
ment of Arriculture’s annual 
Outlook Conference in Washing

Alleri’Scott
Report

Foreign CrlsU for Joba- 
son: Next M Days Cractal 
ia South Vietnam, In ‘Bat

tle of Rke Crop’ -

ROBERT AIXEN RAUL SCO’n

The
Almanac

WASHINGTON - A  President | According to Father O’Con- 
Johnson is painfulljr learning nor’s report, “ The anti-Christian 
that the explosive political and campaign in the villages did not
milltar)' mess in South Vietnam 
could easily become his first 
major foreign crisis.

He is being frankly warned 
that the fate of South Vietnam’s 
new .Army junta will be decided 
in the next 80 days during the 
“ battle of the rice crop ”

In a series of backstage intel- 
andUlgence briefings, the President 

was told that well-organiied and 
heavily-armed Communist Viet 
Cong guerrillas are sharply In
creasing their attacks to shake 
the peasants’ confidence in the 
new military regime and gain 
control of thie rice harvest.

These Communist attacks, 
which have doubled In the five 
weeks since the military junta 
overthrew and killed Presi-

begin until about one week 
after the coup that overthrew 
the former government ”

He warns that the campaign 
Is being inspired by the Com
munists and ia hurting the war 
effort against the Viet Congs, 
stating -

“ One resuR of the anti-Chris-' 
in the villages 

did not begin until about one 
week after the coup that over- ‘ 
threw the former government "

He warns that the camoalgn 
is being inspired bv the Com
munists and is hiirtint the war) 
effort against the Viet Congs, 
stating:

By Uatted Press lateraalloMl
Today is Monday, Dec. 9, the 

343rd day of 1963 wUh 22 to fol
low. .

The moon is approacMof lU 
new phaM.

The evening stars are Jupiter, 
Saturn and Venus.

On this day in hlstof7 :
In 1793, No^ Webster estab- 

Il.̂ hed the American Minerva, 
New York City’s first dally 
newspaper

In 1107, Christmas seals were 
placed on aale in the Wliraing- 
ton. Del., poat office for funda 
to aid in the fight against tu- 
berculoais.

In 1920. tha Nobel Pceco 
Prize was awarded to U.S. 
President Woodrow Wilson.

In INI. China dnclared war 
against tha A x 1 s countriaa of 
Japan. Germany and Italy.

ton has turned up much in- ĵent Njo Dinh Diem, are ex 
ieresting data

Of the 58 million occupied 
housing units renoried by the 
KWn census, one-fourth had been 
built during the preceding 10 
years

Another fourth were reported

“ One result of the anti-Chris
tian campaign is the weakening 
of the whole village defense sys-

A thought for the day — 111# 
English poet John Milton, said; 
“ Peace has her victories no 
less renowned than war.”

peeled to reach their peak later tern In the provinces cloeest
this month and in January, the 
rich harvest time in the rich 
southern delta area 

The President’s military and 
intelligence advi.sers are stress
ing that the Viet Congs have

to the Communist North. New 
local authorities seem weak,  
either through inexperience or' 
fear of 'the crowd ’ which is ac
tually an aggressive minority | 
cerlainlv not representative of

structurally unsound and lack- two major objectives in launch- authentic Buddhism.’

Needed: More Risk*Takers
'This country needs more risk- 

takers. large and small. And 
they. In turn, need more incen
tives and fewer restrictions 
from the government

'That is the point — and a vital 
pomt it is — made in an article 
by Henry Hazlltt that appeared 
in Newsweek tome little t i me  
back.

Mr Hazlitt’s piece was aptly 
antitied “ Where Jobe C o me  
From” . And he exploded th e 
persistent myth that American 
business is ^minated by a few 
great corporations. Small busi
nesses — small risk-taken of

every conceivable kind —i make 
major contributions to employ
ment And it is the small opera
tor, with limited resources, who 
has the most to fear from gov
ernmental laws, poUcies and ac
tions which discourage profiu 
and grovrtb.

Aa Mr. Hailltt plainly putt it, 
“ Employes can have well-pay
ing j ^  and maximum employ
ment only if employen and 
risk-taken have adequate in
centives.” This is something 
that the powen-that-be in Wash
ington. for all of their words, 
don’t aeem to have yet learned.

{ Ing in esserrtial facilities A fifth 
' of theso units — 5 per cent of 
the total — were classed as 
dilapidated

, It was so had that these units 
should he torn dosi-n or exten
sively rebuilt This it si-here the 
government’s urban renewal

ing this new military offensive 
If the Communists can gain 

control of the rice harvest, they j 
will have sufficient food to sus
tain their stepped-up military 
operations throughout the com
ing season and for use in induc
ing Vietnamese peasants, srho 
know little about the new mili- 

to aid their cam-
and rural des'elopment p r o- 
grams find their major work to tary junta

paign.
The number of occunted houi- By preventing the rice, the 

Ing unite in I960 was 23 per cent backbone of South Vietnam’s 
greater than In 1950. although economy and food supply, from

He reports that in Quang Tri 
province, near the 17th paraltel 
which divides South Vietnam 
from Commuaist-ruled N o r t h  
Vietnam, “ Catholict have been 
beaten aind tied with srire. Vic
tims wounded bv beatings in one 
viDnge were refused treatment 
In the small government medi
cal stations to which they had 
gone ”

'The report is now babig stud
ied by F^sident Johnson’s top

The puddlngwlfe te a trop- 
Icsl Amarksn fisb, whin

______ . ________ foreign poHcy ndvlsuri for rec
the population increased only 20 Koing into regular commercial ommendations on what action

channels, the Viet Congs can  
cause a major food shortage 
and curtail government income 
from exDorte.

To counter this new aggres
sion. President Johnson Is sand-

rows to about IB tnebes Ingrows to al
Magth. Its color Is a vhrld

•C M m , W  do ym  oirpoct su to moot f Ae
cAutfwgv to mincMimm if  yom tUmk of U t

• aasAF*

per cent in this decade 
Oie surprise finding is that 21 

per cent of rented and 9 per 
cent of owner-occupied housing 
sheltered a person living alone. 
Half of these people were over 
80 years of age This is where

tha President should take to ! 
end these new intimidations i 
against a minority group.

b l u e - g r e e n  tinged with 
broBsa or toft ortnfe: ipots 
and streaks of blue ocna- 
Bent the head and fins.

I

part of the demand for special' Harkins, head of U.S mllRary 
housing for the aged comes forces in South Vietnam, to pro-

I vide all heln needed to divert 
Nearly two-thirds of America’s i additional South Vietnamese 

housing units are owner-occu- forces to protect the rice crop 
pled But 60 per cent of them! during this critical period, 
were mortgaged and 9 out of 10; in a personal message to 
had been mortgaged since 1950. | Major General Duong Van  

Farm housing and niral non- Mlnh, head of the new military

LOOKING THEM OVER — 
W e s t  Germany's Chancellor 

ing instructions to General Paul' Ludsrig Erhard, who will meet
later this month with President
Johnson, has already spent 
some time sizing up the man 
next in line for the presidency.

While in Washington for Prs^ 
Ident Kennedy’s funeral. Erhard 
arranged for a meeting w i t h  
S p e a k e r  John McCormack
(Mass.) through a cloat mutual 

farm housing have shown great junta, the President has nottfled' friend.
improvement in the last de
cade Twenty years ago only 15 
per cent of rural housing h<MSt- 
ed mechanical refrigerators To
day practically every f a r m  
house home has one.

.Seventy-five per cent h a v e  
running water, 62 per cent have 
flush toilets, and more than SO 
per cent have freezers and other 
appliances.

Farmers Home Administration 
loans are responsible for much 
of this new constniction and 
modernization. For the y e a r

him of the help General Harkins ' In an hour-long conference at 
la prepared to offer. ' the Capitol, Erhard received

ANOTHER DANGER — On assurancee f r o m  McConnack 
the political front. President | that both ha and Preeident 
Johnson faces a decision on { Johnson favor stronger policiee 
whether to put pressure on the j to contain Communism la Eu- 
junta to protect CatboHca, who rope and I.4itln Amarica
are being persecuted in scatter
ed areas of South Vietnam.

A report prepared by Father 
Patrick O’Connor, of the Socie
ty of St Columban, and tamed 
over to the CIA ia SouUu Viet
nam reveals that Catholics in

.Speaker McCormack promlaad 
Erhard that the U.S. would uae 
force, if necessary, to protect 
tha access routes from We s t  
Germany to Berlin 

When Erhard Inquired about 
President Johnson’s health. Mc-

eiKlIng last June 30. FHA made _________  _____  .
20 om housing loans for a total' beaten and imprisoned.

Thua Thlen ■ province are being Cormack toM him that the Pres- 
threatened, falsely a c c us e d ,  ident’s doctors had assured him

of 81M million.
Rut the rural South stfll 

presents the greatest problems 
in housing, since 40 per cent of 
all farm homes are found in 
that area and many of them are 
dasaad as dilapidated.

All this has happened since 
the South Vietnamese a y m y 
leaders, with covert U S. help, 
overthrew the Diem regime end 
brought about local as well as 
national changes in government 
officials.

his previoua heart attack would 
not curb his activities.

As for his own health. Me- 
Cormack toM Erhard that at 71 
he has never spent a day la a 
hospital and. “ God willing, 
hope to live for many, many ,  
more years.”

OrigiiKil ColoniM

tfoOOaOm
U cSW m  to
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W HAT DlFFERENCEf

Names of Politicians 

Are Not Important
By OBORfil BOAMNIAN, Pb. B.

A few days sfy a reader el 
the daily aewspapers ia wbkb 
my cobuna appuire scolded me 
for my rehictiuice to mantioa 
the ntmea of poUUcieae. She 
wrote, ”Wby not nanm the 
nsmee ao ITl know which aaase 
te ba raed at?” I’U try te 
eatwer that questioa beesnse 1 
believe it’s importent and bw- 
ceuae tt ia indksUve of a traiae 
of mind that got me into e lot 
of trouble.

After writing e poUtkel ee- 
Uoa coluam for e few yean, I 
dliKoverod something wfaleb 
unssed me. It mekee ao dBfer- 
ooca srhick poUtkiaa violatea 
whet prmciple ia wbkb 1 be
lieve. Ihea 1 bogaa to laater̂  
aUad why ao poUtielaa really 
waate to reduce the aiae ead 
coat ead power of the gevem- 
mmt of which he ii a pert. At 
tkio point, 1 begea le under- 
atend that every public office 
bolder must be iavolved wRb 
aooM ectioe which ia deaigaed 
la control mo at my expaoao 
sad for klo nipport, and about 
that time 1 reeUxod that every 
politiciae ead pubUc office bold
er k aa one side of e fence and 
1 am, iaevkabiy, aa the other. 
Iho aame of tite porooa who 
trioe te eoatrel bm at sqr as- 
parse aad for Mo or bar beaeflt 
end oupport ia of obaobitely ae

So, whoa I oay I have InatRal- 
od a poraoaal tad aodal ead 
polltkel boycott ^aiaet evory 
polttkal figure, tbio obviouofy 
inckidai aaybody who doddae 
to try to becoBo e part of gov- 
ommoat. Thore’o ae petal hi 
atolag BM g 1 tbhto Jee would 
ba 0 bolter preeidoat Ibaa PaOe 
bocauao 1 p^ar te gevere my- 
seif. I wiU aei make e chelae  ̂
bttweea chkktopox oad ame- 
sUe bicoaee I piWar le remabi 
btoNby ead moat devote wtj 
oaargy tewardo that and. K yae 
toT SM I hfUST aukt a choke 
bolwoea rbkkenpox ead ame- 
oiea, 1 win aiggoet that you taka 
a nmaing jump at the amoa, 
breauae Tm boy.

la the early moatha of IMS 
I was coapteteiy levaivad la a 
polttkal campai^ Tbo caadi- 

bad dkruawd bk paUtkal 
balkfa witb bm for a caaplo of 
years aad we both waalad the 
oke aad coal oad power of gar- 
oremwa dreatkeUy reduced. By 
tbo oad of that caatpatoe 1 r^

No, hto IS. lbs Coaatiluilni , 
doto sat protect me. Itkas ml , 
protaeted bm. Lookiat It .fw 
younstl Hm OoBitkuttoB pm-., 
vtded a method of sa sadiag tea 
CoaetlMUaB. Ike iRh Aaiaad- 
maat statoe, **rhe Caagreaa 
■bell have Ike power te ley aad 
coUoct taxee ea biooBeo> ftoa 
whatever loereo dortved. with*

oeverel 
gard te eay

TKk sBoadaeat Bskee R
poeeible for Ceagreeo te tax IN 
por coat of aty lacoBO regard- 
leaa of the aouroa trea nUeh 
mj iBofoM atay be derived aad 
do you kaow eemetbiag rieê  
Me b T 1 have ae kkareri la 
the asBoe of the power • haa- 
giy pellticiem wha valad hr 
the esseadawat bacaum I b|Ry
mMkMMWMd HBM VT«B/
Bust bs buagry hr pswer asm 
ethsrs. But M ’s gs <Ni
sU lbs way, I do aet sadk psh- 
or te esahel hias whs biM

n
pewB aver ay htod. I Nh
te git tb e ^ slfjy  baek.

Geed teek sM gssd haaRh te 
van. k freedoas.

Q u estio n
B o x

rwe MvWo■tes %n0 
•r aavemtea «n0 Ito syj|w higUees

QUESnONt ”De grtvala vtcea

rert direettoa bet that the aato- 
ad wo were uMag waa idsaSkal 
wHh tbo Bethea betog aaad by 
IboM we bellove te be the ah-

Thu brea^ a vital petal tale

ANSWER; Early is QtS IMt^ 
Caotary Batsard Da Manda- 
viUa wrote a book calted. ” Pih 
vate Vkoa atade Pubke Bana- 
flta Or Fabto of ttw Baae ” M 
wae his caateatioa that the rich 
waattog their waaRh benafttad 
tha poor, that H mada )aba. At 
that rima about tha ealy rtch 
peopla were thoaa cawaactad 
with tba goverameat asd abnki 
aU tbay bad te da wm have 
dascaa aad atbar 
tai their beasel Thh eatarUhtnf 
of a larga greus «f paepbe, ol 
couraa. eaiglayad a M  M baQ 
and coney aad a hi af food, lka>

I aha tha rich SDttU

I
iaaordly erhgod every tkao e 
poikkai figure aaid, "Om otde 
beido the beloaci of power. We 
BUM uBJte aad axarl tbk power 
hr the good af eB aoMted ” 
Yeo 1 cfiagad aad I wrate via 
katly sgelatt tboae wha were 
pUyind by a pootUve bat to

wealed
ae. hk I

to gate
I

eo It Jwi dkht aako eaMa.
Bar deaattl

So yea OM, Mrs. J. B. L, R

yea aeae V be at
efftre, bo aeoks power evor olh 
ere If to does act aeak pablk 
efflre. be eeaaat uae the harri- 
bte hree of gni w e a l  to 
achieve power ever bm. Bare, 
eay hnaea betog aOlktod by 
dobakae of yeadear aad a hut 
hr power any attaapt le eoa- 
trU ead aaUeve ae bu wBb- 
wa tbo oggrieUM hroo af gee-
•reaeatbeckhgthatpenoaug.
rve gU a chaaee.

i II II I

aMMOfla
areowou

aokwto

a cktt
aivM to «Ma o *  to tomSI AUttoM

rngtoi oautoi to«M
H K m w  to oMdi 4T aaitol jmtoo 
ItomM 0 OOreawtot tom MMto Ctotowl

41 WSlitofi
iltoi

aratot
a 'B to l* ot

:(to)
411

r 1 r r r 1 1
r"
1
r~

_ 1"

At that 
waa not w
do bat to 
Indaririal RavehUka lad a a t  
prnhiead tha myriad af thtagi 
that peoph now au)ay, hash as. 
refrlgaralart. r a d l a s ,  lalavt- 
Btens. autoasoMIss. tehpbaaM. 
and traaapartatiaa Thus ahaul 
tha oaty way tkay eouM apaai 
their wMltb and dialribwie R 
was h  enter! alatag.

Now. hesrever. R Is quite dlf- 
fereat No oao has aO hh waate 
satistod. If ba has Ms pbyskal 
waate satisflad. ba knows Qial 
if bs kivetu Ms cagitaL b l i  
savings, h  teob that fuvaisk 
Jobs and reduce the cnat ef llv- 
lag aad maka more coaslarte 
available la maskiad h  paar- 
al. ba gets a spiriliial enjayaaat 
aut af baiaf neaful ta Ms hOow 
man. R h a raM farm of lova. 
a real form af ebarhy. So bow 
R Is bard la ceacatve baw grV 
vate vicaa can make pabMe baa* 
ofRa Private vteae or w a ■ I a, 
bow piM kaag paopte paar. R 
la eattraty dtfhreat.

Parada. Uu great Rattan pIQ- 
aaopher. sayt aactety h  Mha a 
pyramid af umi 'Hw Mikar 
yau lot tboae paopte wM Naaa 
and capiUl riaa, the widsr tha 
basa wiD ba. the mere psegde 
that can live, aad U» moan pa»> 
pte caa Uva la comfort bacauga 
paople are freed te accusMlate 
capital aad taols and retaveal II 
for thlags and reaaarch t h a t  
banweaaa tba fortae af aature 
and makaa tham uaeful t a r  
beaKh, anjoymaat and good wtll

No. R k  bard to concatva bow 
wastlaf weaRh or private vteaa 
can bantfh mankind Abost tha 
oaly Vha or criasa h not ra- 
ipactbif private pmparty. Of 
count, maa are talUbte and 
tbay Witt waate and tt to a IWte 
bard te determtaa whathar a 
tMnf to waate or bantfleial A 
tow yaara age radtea, aatema- 
bilae. and even printlag w a r n  
regarded aa hanirtoa Now thars 
to unlimited dsmaad tor kO tha 
myriad of thtefs that vti1a«  
paopte want.

eeoSwiUOUtom 
toUUiil S4T

tTTtoopU

HBterMOtoav vato
tor MS
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I  r»>

Ito #f- 
v t o U  

hgrtkal 
r« that 
L k i t  
fuTniali 
of Ihr-

Wf r«
trttiMt

kD tiM

• W M t-

T V y ^  D o  I t  E v e r y  T im e  -------------  B y  J im m y  If a t lo
n a  Sa«4t 71 f l  UnliinilalM^ HtatM f l

V esno yo tt is«fEM 
KOS WALifiO MILES 
TOJCMOOL-TWEY 
SMOWtO UP RAIN 
SNOW OQ 
SHINE

(

NOWTHAT 
ĤOOL BUSES 

CARRY 1HEM10 
AND FROM--A 

SLK3HT OAA^ESS 
AND ATTENDANCE 
. IS SHOT-

i i - t  / ( ' '
j***-**"*

rO R  S « l« i Choir* blu* ■t*in
priUrl* hay. W Ir* tl*4. MO 4>Tlil 
or MO « .W * .

------------ o x n -------------------

Haavy Northora 

What* I t  KalW 
ln*k Klna*»IN .

Bulk ar laekaO

Tuhb Oiata Ca..

7« MItc. UvMNck
m n  kAIJC: IT haa« *r mli*4 hraaO 

uawB. Hara calvaa aad aom* kuaip*
Ing. On* hull. H*rfor4 Hn* br*<L lU mil** on illghway U north or 
wli**l*r. J. H. kill Liowri*.

NICE. a*wly dororaiod. 4 room houa*. 
('lo** to high orhnol. TM nor month 
MO <-1114 aflar lilO. 

iTKodM  ,*ld*rly oo'npi*~giF«7*rr*d'. f i l  
p*r «on U i. bill* unpaid, foaoad 
yard. MA N. Oray. 

rB R o ltob M 'lM w '**  far rant. MO 4-
441T .A _________

^W O  pairiooM. nlea f*nr*d yard, 
larg* garport, * ( lr a  claan. |4* par 
aaoniJi. Ilo* at I I I I  Pralrl* Drlva,
MO 4.4141.___________________________

f"B K O k b o iT  baua* for rant. Prairla 
Vlllag*. MO 1-1411 or horn* phon* 
MO 4-l«4l.

10S Rm I litatB Far Sala IDS
OI ■PDCIAL HM  Kaulty. paymanu 

IM  a month. I  baaroom. atlachad 
garag*. loa ■ngntir. 1-1044

P A N H A N O L I (N l i  A O IN C Y  
Wa Naad Baal gatau  Ulatlna* 

rm W . Pranal* MO d-|7»T

1"
s e ra THE FAMFA DAILY NEVI A
lE A B MONDAY, DECEMBER 1, IMS T ••
101 Ro«l latRto For Solo 103 1 ^  AnHniohlloa for lolo 120

#

i r X T L  and iot for rani, k fira Koati 
and Browning. Call MO 4-lllio or 
MO 4-4IH aTiar I

77 Hartat
TW O KIddIa ponlaa. 

aartdlaa. bridal* and 
Pony. MO 4-1471.

KMplata witb 
on* Bhatland

• 0 Fait
B.VliUlIM Bulldog puM. 

AKC raglaiarod. I'bon*
aaha old. 
I4I-:

4 waol
1411,

Whit* liaar, Taaa*. _ 
t o T 'P O X  Yarflar.'V'lvUiuabu*. back"- 

ahund. Bnalon Tarriar. Baaaott, 
Harman Hhaphard and Mplia pup- 
pla*. A romplat* Una of aiippllaa. 
Th* Aquarium.__1114 Alrork

BoooLK'CLiapiNo'ANo olooiT
INO. B L B A a i CALL MO 4-4474.___

ktMiDl'.K gnMimlng by aiiiHiInlmanl. 
Mlnlatura PInarhar tamala. Chihua
hua pupiila*. aniwn dog*, aliid 
aarvlv*. MO 4-4177,

E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 a  d -m i_______

fooT Baiifa Safa ar TrsAa 100
TW O  Kouaaa and arraag* In ooun-; 

try. ■ I,ota lo Whit* Otar R L,
■ ulBvan. MO 4-4MI. All day gun- 
day,. A f tar t waak day*.

lo i*^  WaiitaA la  Bay 101

J o i ' l  i s t l i o r
IH  A l  l O l A

MEMBER OF MLS
Offloa MQ
Ja* naakar .......................  MO
L in tr  Haaafc ....................  MO 4-4IM

S I Yaart la Tka FaakaaAla

W ANTRD  lo huy: Baaaat hound pup
py, Mt> 4-IIM

101 Raal lalala Far Sala 10S

legal Publication S2A Gaaaral Sarrka S2A 50-B BuUdan SO-B

N O T ie i TO BIODgRB I Tha 4-lty C rntmlaatoM af i h* City 
nampa Tata*, will raralva **a  ̂
bid* In Ih* fTty rammlaainn Room 

h>r Ifmll. Pampa. Taia*. until 
It'' A.M C a T. Tuaaday, January 

1M> Bw tba tnBiwtng:
Ptr* IVurk and Kquipmani 

Bid* ahaU addraaa^ la Rdwln 
|«VVrar* City Barrotary, City Hall, 

apa Taia*
TapMal* and Bp*<-IO<-a Ilona may 
aarurOd Tram ih* off Ira «r  th* 

hty Kaglnaar, City Hall, Pam pa.

I Via <Tly raaarva* th* rtahl la ra- 
nr ar an hM* aubmlitad and lo 

lira tormailila* and tar knl^lltlaa. 
/* hMoln a Virara 

City Barralary 
4 1*

LiOWELI- Blavant Banrlr* and Ka- 
palr an all apallanraa. 14 yaar* * i-  
rrlanr* with Baara 444 Lafora. 

4-l4tT
HALL & JONIS

•U ILO IRS

•4 Offka, Sl*r« M«ip. B4
RB.N’T  a lata madai tyBawritar, a4a- 

Ing maehliia ar oalrulator M  th* 
dag. waah. or moath. TR I-C ITV  OP 
PICB BUPPLV. t i l  W, Kit 
MO 4-UU.

la

1 2 B  U p lf iB tB r m f S 2 I
MO 4-4144 
Naw Hamaa.

MO 4 W 
Raaalra. Addltlo 72 Sloopfnfl Rd 72

• R U M M i r r s  U F H O L S T IR Y
MO 4-7441 1411 Alcorh

b A V a r T P H O i A T K R Y

S7 Tki44ft lo k l  S7

a im . I
playad 
Haata. 

MO 4-74

a mala*, aupgiiaa. riift* dia- 
and aold an Coatmlaaloa

CAIA- Mra. Holt, MO 4-4tlk ar MU 
4-I4T4 for fruit raha* all paatrlaa 
and oandlaa. hit .V. Wynn*.

dr *a* at tg f B, I .S I Spottfnf 6e#4e

M  l o l i o  A  T o to r iiiM

THL,BTftBIOH I 
magala Jaa

444 w  PMaar

B R
irnaa aa ah mahaa A 
■aw * tea Apattaaraa

MO 4-mi
TB40Tflf044

_  iSPORTnMAN. for 
a g  Ilf*, roma mat 

ramaar. BAR
Hobart.

tha trlB 
aad aa* a
DIaoaunt,

S I
ar your 
MKADK 
IU4 N.

IS

9 A.M.
•a tha Oaily OaaAHa

Claaairtad Ada Aatarday 
adHIaa I I  aaaa Thla la

S r  i* ? ? ir iV rd i? f it  HAW icn^rekOfO* *  Aatarday far |.Way Radi* Sarrlra
BvBp B I kloi armtm  ̂*------- - -

far Ban- 
alao tha 

Mainl

OCARANTinCD T »  A APPl-tA.NCB 
BRRVtCK CAI.U I

1414 H Hohart MO I-I4 II

‘  “ W i r r i o ' T t L i v i s i o N
TV  • Radta • Btaraa • Antannaa 

Aylrania Balaa • Barrlra 
I I I  N Pkna* MO 4-4Mt

L o M o lr v IS
xmg la my 
MO 4-T447.

417

I*  wM ha raapaaMhIa tar aniy aaaj 
laaanMm AhaaM arrar appaar la 
adaarllaaipaat a**aa* nattfy at aaaa f

CLAB4IP1BB R A T IB  

4 kaa mm Noam

I nay • 44a par Baa par dap 
I  nay* • t ia  par baa par day 
I Par* - aa* par baa pa* Pay 
4 Pay* - Baa par boa par day 
4 Daya • tla  par baa »ar day 
4 Day* • la* par hna par day 
f  Daya • 44* par Haa par Pay 
I  Dara • IH  par Baa par day

ALL L IM I A M  HOT RHM IM 
iBbOCIBHOM W ILL BB B44AROBO 

BV TMB OAV

Matarata 
Tuba* I 
Rama*

Altamaiam 
id Buppllaa 

MO

"3C*C5*MoHowi
PVLLBR 
B A L I4  A

BR ORWAHI4
4 A BB^RVICIB 
MO IW H

l i t  a Rama* MO 4-IMT

iOHNSON RAbtO 4  T.V.
-Aathortaad Admiral Daalar*' 

Plrtara Tuba* |44 Inatallad 
1*4 Alrmb MO l-H H

T Y P I ^ E M S ?
•T ’ A R A M T n D  B K R V ira  

TRRMR TO BTTT TOC

MO 4-3511 
C A M  TELEVISION
WIMA4 

Nta 
MO 4-44

G IN I 4  DON'S T.V. ~
444 w . rtmm HO 4-4WI

W IL L  tm 
.S Holiart. MO 

a t6 .N i7 io li7 i*  daa^: 'jSim lf piasaa 
Cartalaa a apaalallty. Waablag 4* lb
744 V „Banat M0 4.4144_____ ____

k 'O C IJ } l-lh* I*  da tranlng In'^my 
|04 lkOkir«i:4. I-MI4. |

SH ELIY J, RUFF

ANTBNNA. TV 4BRVICB 
' A CBBD A H T «4 K A B  
H M l W. Brawa

| 0 ^ m  Far aai* that maaa ap.'' 
I  WM Aa aaMmg m my brm.I Mra M«4*mw. 14 ItM. f id  m>

• an

(R AaM away <ha Mu* 
nay fr.m  rarpat* and aphi 
Baal **a*tr4r abaamaw* 44- 

Hard* ar*

ldt*ar* ,

IS  FitMMMfif 4  NomNmo SS 
H O O F !R  K u M I iN G

HO 4-4414 Rapair w*rk a Rprrlaty

A N D U S O N  F L l i M l I N G  C O .
Raaatr W ar« gkaatahy MO 4 m i

N .  F . M IL L I R  F L U M I I N G *
*T4amMng A Hmling Rapair"

114 O a ^  MO 4 41*4

414 B Cwylar MQ t  M||
U I IO  P U R N C fU R t '. '

BOCHIIT AND .-tolUl
G R A H A M S

114 a CayWr MO 4-4744

M arlKINALD n :B N IT t R E '
^111 B Cpylar M 0 4-U II

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
t i l  Harib O iy lrr________MO 4-4441
foBOl FaniftHro Am—■

t i l  H BaJWd _______^HO 4-44IB
M T O .  Bay yaar gaaX aaad farwF- 

tara
W IL L IS  F U R N I T U R I

BTRAM Haat. Klavaior. phonaa. good 
food. TV, maid aarvlr*, downtown. 
From III .  Tb* Tampa llotal. MO 

__4-7444. _  _  _  ___
Mtirfky't Downtown Mftol

All t'niia. TV and phonrt. wrakly 
rala*. W. B Murphy, 117 N. Qll- 
laapl*. M0_4-1141.

CLKA.S~BT*AM  H F aTKH  'R t iO i l t  
14 hoar aarvir*. N lihtiv |u**la 
walrom* Rata* t l  M lo I I  waakly
lllllaon Hetal. H I W. roatar. MO 
4-1114.________________________________

7S FHm iiii^ A— rtmonti 7S
1 ROOMIt, !>>** la. hllla paid. MO 

4-1441 _  I
I  IKKiM fumlahad apartmanL 7*4 ?T. I
J lra/  ____

|~ltiMiM apartmanl. la r i*  l~ room. 
n»w Hying r-u.m aiilt*. Inqulra i l l  
N Caylar, Mtl i-laa i

'CR ISTVIlW  AFARTM INTS
1117 OOOWOOO

C vrn C A I-I.V  nu* l  ynum apart-' 
i*at* KjMillaaaly rtaaa, n*

N R U ) A Naw Houa* 7 
N RK I) l-ow Taymanta- 
NKKD 1 Aiw Muva-lii Coataf 
c a l l  Tom Itiinham. .MO 4-1110. 
1111 I%KB'K'R7 1 brdrm>m *̂ tf.HlUi to

tal coat You pay loan and rlnalng 
|4i0. Rhawn by anmilntmrnt. MO 4-
l l l l  or MO Il-IMI. ______________

kltlCK  1 brdroum. P i  lialh*. dan, 
ravrrad patio, frnr*<l. doubi* drlva- 
way, living ru<im rarpalml. drapad. 
rafrigaratrd air iiiili. caniral hraL 
bullt-ln Btovr. tr.nim rqiilly far 11. 
ino. Tour tarma. IH l .N. Rank*. MU 
1-14I I

t RKOROOW. CarpdtadT altarhaif ga- 
rag*, fanrad. I bbw-k* higb arhool, 
14M down. 1144 Hamlltan, MO I- 
41tl aftar I  p m.

F fT t 'l " !  bad room Vom* Will taka 
araall Irallar houa* for aquit 
quir* at Trallar bout*

_ Hanka _  ___  __
NICB 1 badroom. allanliad garag* 

larg* oornar lot. KHA Inan. low 
down paymaai. 1114 K. Klng*mlll.

ilty. In- 
1114 4.

MO 4-1441

I t t l  14 
111 B.

. witha 
CayMr

MO I .N t l  
MO 4 I I I I

1*1** v .l w  
Tam- A ^ U o 4ICM u

Pamaa l^da* aaa *H  w  aw r
RlngamHI, Thar*. M M —  W. K
Hag*** Tr4 Alady A Prar- *-.*■ - nm*

^  S t A

DBB MAO—  TIN  Bt
CgagittaaAig ■ Payi»*

bMI P h « « «  MO 4 - ir r

it*a 7.14 p m 
lar Bt I ratary. Foncoa S t A

C A LI. Mvral

B. A

m a  a*d wait* wial* pmlBl- 
Dag 4 *B-*ib *4A Pb-m* 

•M *. MO I  ItTt

10
pmt*

* , . i  7H4

ra.tdaailal a* rm 
w rlmm-kab. MO

F n M H n f

|g INTBRIOtl Danarai— ■ 
gaaraniaag. B. W. Ho*H oal d&4- H U

nOH BCHOOb u  
lima Nrw 4*tU fai4M*a*4 
*ward»4 
Amariraa _
»74 Amartim Tbraa 

^AlRTlIta aa»d watirialat «* *■  
ana waah drWwHg. t-aB MU 

4

40-A
monthly parm»*ia

BrWaat DagL PO . Dm MOVINO AND MAULINO 
Amh-«a and Oallvary 

I Not Proo MO 4 II7B

Pm ond w 
M afior 42 Hnf. 42

7 A 17A
MRIPTMAB BPW'IAI-B* A»nff at.w 
I pd ■>•*4 - on APaol •orrIDro
boouiifat m«i pood oarvod pmao. 
flno rnadwtaa t lU  RaolWaod a bat- 
aat* d*abi. Wmk-o*** wmrWWaO 
mwao waabataoAa. rhtna rmnmata, rbar* rtniW* Matpa rwt tW**. 

I Ana oA palnllnga. Taahwood. aiqai- 
*11* attvor omTH* poia iravo art 
tN**. *4Ana aamaihlag fo*

1*  Tb* bsot far laas. 
pdahaw, m  H. Mala.

I TaiAa.

Lai IB*
•a rt**

PA IKT IN il. Papar-hanglng. and t* «-  
laa* wnrk il R NIrhal* 114. Halt 
•and Mo »  t i l l  ar MO 1-1471.

47 MIbcoRon—Ml  For Solo 47
■AWT NddmIMM 114. 4 H l«rt i

r»4«r4 ^ 7 *7 . t?' Bt7 otSt,!
1A Iili« |kM#r. T drdo 

flAVnU AhlC  I n—«ttlrlk#4 A»roiHi.
m MI* Ift I it— oN

1r#p> |tHie<Wket4# 
W1lM« RiNl F»|nr»ii U»«R« 

VtmII V rfIiwO. |k HalMir^
Kf*H AAlnK |4*II4 1—47 Din—bm Rutlar 

t |»4«li*M|ho. iImrIbIw RNtl
<lllk—  •mt*Hhwf I'Rlf MO 4*lkS* 

Koft AAloK IlNtMlfJ iSillM' l»WMo

•HdŴ  Rfl^F |
t »  I I  Mo 4*2US

R-XTItA f»l«» vr»lii r«H  atNl ‘44 i 
7«r. IdiMp rit i 

•Rirsp. Vpct r««p4—ttkit# M o I f44t,|
~  PRICB r o a d  A O ^ IO M

Rato Rvrry Tuaaday .Vito 7 to 
MO t  *4M or MO 4 4 tM _ ^

w h it Y in Gt o n 'S i
FURNI’HJRE MART

Taka op paymoato *A 1 room grata*
af rnmiioro i
" to w  Prtoaa haad AoAT koppao ~  
Thar ar* mom*
la i g r>umr MO I  H M

IP n i l  r*>d aoAdI* titr aal* MO |. 
I4*«

VARIICTT 44 llP M  Yirurda. P o  •o.fc ,
Mo 4-1444   I

AIR eoNoiTioNg4rY4vTka~*
WB M*o*ur* ond inalaU yaar rotrar. 

T R t l  R4TIMATB4 
PAM PA TB-TT a  AW KIHO

11T N Rrmwp __  M 0 4-4447
TAM M T Dak r le lh *x *T 7 6 *d  Mem 

74r I *  II M It** AandatmaaA.

m n  _________________
i  RofiM  dupiri'onti nn* harhaiar 

apartmont All bllla paid, nrlvat* 
tmth. aatrnna. aduHt only, MO 4-
1141 mr_ MO 4 •*«n _  ________

LAIttlR  n .K A N  1 i« im  ?urnl*brd 
apartmon' Prlvai* bath, bllla pa'd. 
ltd a waak.. 1*1 B. Browning, MO4-4HT _  _________________

TW O and iLra* room 'apartmaata. 
rantral k**L 411 N, Ballard, apart-
m*nt on* _______

(INK  And Iwa badraam fumlahad anti 
uafumlahad *p*rtm »ni* IM* tlbu-a 
t'nffra piroat. Pbona MO l- IT t l *r 
Mtl 4-7174.

B't'RN’ IlMIKD tbra* mom apartmanl, 
•  atar and ga* paid rorpatrd M l 

R PranH* MO 4 t l » l  
k and 4 rmom privat* Imth. blQo pail. 

aalOBoa. waahlag naarkinb 414 H.

Halaa Brantlar ....
Margo Pnllowall ............ NO a-aUt
Jim or Pat Dallay. raa. . .  MO I -1114
W flr*  111 W Prantrfo ,.MO 4 tU I
t^ W  Rquily; a*>um* bian nn I  kind- 

mom. I \  luith*. kltrhan - daa 
rnmblnatbMi with built-in* Paa- 
aad i-nrn*r kit larag*. MO H-4444.

WORK OUT ALL' COSTS
t  AND 1 BIOAOOM H O M II
PROM 140 h IR  MONTH
•OOO CRBOIT RgaUIRBO
MO 4.U11 ar MO 4-ltM
_VANGUARD HOMES INC.
- — J —  X)‘ J ob— RMHT o rB —

Offtr* L oaatad at L W. Tlnnay
MO 4-U4I _ Pric* Hoad
BRI.Va Tranafarradi I  badrunm. It* 

batha. rarpatad. fanrad, do** to 
whtml MO 4-lPM. ___

t BBOROOM BRICK W ITH  attach-
*d duubi* garaa* loraiad 111! Mary 
Bilan Bt. IS  raranile bath*, dan 
with wood burning fir* plara rau-- 
tral haat, ductad-ln air •ondltlon-"' 
ar, fancad yard, patio, rarpat and 
drapaa, anlranra hall , Prb-ad 17, 
inn or maka ua an offar

1 BBOROOM BRICK W ITH attarh-
ad dnubi* garaa* lo<nt*<1 Clia*t' 
nut HI, »l#p down dm, l», cara- 
mlo hatha, utility room with *lnk 
antranro hall, ranlral brat, durtrd 
In air mnditlonar. larpal and 
drapaa. fanrad yard Prirad I I . immi,

1 BBOROOM BRICK W ITH alla< b
aU doubi* garag* bn-alrd 1114 
tirap* Ht 1 full raranib- bath*, dm 
and klirhan romlilnatlon raniral 
haat anrtanr* ball. hardwood 
floor* nlr* arrangrmant Prirad 
H U M .

1 BgOROOM BRICK W ITH Doubi*
garag* and I room apartmanl lu-
ratad 111 North RomarylMa hi . 
Clna* to town, baaamant. formal 
dining room, rarpat. big room* 
Prirad 117.400.

I BBOROOM P R A M ! W ITH atla h- 
ad garag* Inr-atad 1*14 Norih diim- 
nar Bl. big living room, patiu. ator. 
ag* In garag* <'arp*t and rurtaln* 
1^' antanna. and un* air rnnditlun
ar. Prirad la.IM  IQ U ITV  MOO. 
paymant* I41.H, 4'a % Ot Inan. 
It  yaar* laft.

BIO OLD 1 BBOROOM PRAMB bom* 
loraiad Haaal Ht. rloaa In arhool 
Atuiut lino *q ft. of living am* | 
bath*, aoma rarpat. prlra-t |4 '.i-n. 
m*v*-ln far ISOO. monthly . pay
mant* about ITS UP.

W ILL  Trad* aquily In 4 badroom 
In Naw t rrlaana fur Pampa l-kiulty,
MO 4-4111. _____ ______ _ ^

WOIIK OCT down paymaM Two and 
tbra* badroom bomau avallabla,

H. W. WATERS
REAL R.dTATR BROKBRB 
AND INBITRANCB AOKNTB 

I I I  E. Klnoamlll MO 4-4M1
O N tW  BRICK t B ibROOM

In Kaat l-ampa. Klartrlo nuik tup 
and o im . l)la|Miaall Hlandar, f'ar- 
amlr til* hath and antranr* hall. 
K u ra  larg* living ruuni \ rry 
taatafull) finlahad thruuglioul 
KHA larm* fllJ  

O HAMILTON ITR B B T
Hood buy In a 1 badroom with 
nil a alia rtMini*. doubla garag* 
and fmrad yard .Ml> 411.

O NEAR HlOH SCHOOL
Imrg* 1 badroom wllhr dining 
room, flood condition Inalda'and 
oui*ld* Almut 1*4 month 
nrw loan l l l lt i .

•  NORTHWBBT PAMPA
nawly rrflnlahad 1 badroom 
)Nild, Mtl 4-4&II1,

OIBBON MOTOR OO.
NBW AND UBBD CARB

n i l  Riplap_____ ___  __  MO 4-B41I
Aato Fiif BkiBBfcig AotvIm

141 W. Brown HO I-41U

Q U L N r i N

W I L L I A M S
t i l  Hugh**
Ibib Hmith ..
Valma Lowtar 
Halan Kallag .
Virginia hatMfl 
AI Brhnaldar
Quanlln Wllllama _

i HOCBRB: t i l l  N. Ztmmara. olartrlr 
kltrhan. Alao Broni* Vtadalllon, 1 
badroom. 1% baths. MO 4-tltO or 
MO 4 *111.

DOUG lO YD MOTOR CO.
I l l  W. WUka______ HO 4-4111

Maada Uaad Car* ani baragat k f*
huy. sail and sarvtc* all maka*. 
Pick-up*. .NaitimwM* Tarilar* and 
tow bar* for rant local or on* way.

TOM R O ^  MOTORS ~
C AD lLLA fl — JEEP -  OLDHMOBILB

i r  N. Ballard MO 4-1444
t l X  4 V A N I BU ICK-RAM BLIB  fnC

BITICK-Ra MBLCR-HMC
111 N. Orav MO 4-4IJJ

John Forktr Motori I—.
HI B CuTlar MO 4 -»4 l

M-CHT Hall. IM I 4 dour Hupar 
oldamubll* Air and powar Rgira 
rlami. Phon* MO 4-T141 ar MO *•

. m i
McANOREW MOTORS INC.

"Vsur Autbariiad Pantlaa-
______  Plymaulb Oatlar" _ _ _ _ _

John Whit* Mofort
14I W Rrown MO I 11(1

IW iNG MOTOR COMFAHY
lino AIcnrk MO l- IT a

CULBERSON CH EVRO LET '
110 W Pimiof MO 4-44*1

4-11(4 ■ Brfiir* Toll Huv O l»* I T *  a Try**”
HAROLD lARRETT FORD CO.
ini W Brown MO 4-4(44

C L. FARMER 
MOTOR MART

111* N Hobart HO I 1111

vlUi

nth

Bldg. .4-1111 
.4 C1»4 
• -H4I

4-711(7
I-4AI4

t  BBOROOM PRAMS W ITH atta. h- 
*d carport and big aingl* gatag* 
with work ahop Iwatad 47* Vorth 
Walla Ht. Bom* naw rarpat big
klirhan with pantrr. amall utility 
room, patio, big living rtaim. big 
both with carpal. roriiar lot fm -
cod yard. Prirad H nun. Mavt ln 
now PHA loon for 4(10, monthly 
paymant a alurut |C’ im,

t  BIOROOM PR A M l. W ITH atlarh- 
*d garag* Im-alad 470 l.afor* Ht. 
Vam-a.1 yard, plumhad for waahar 
and dryar In garag*. dnubi* > b»*ia  

-T*rir*d - maua-m naw PHA
laan far abaut 4310 Monthly pav- 
manta stMiiit t«7 .'ni WOULD TAKB 
ANVTH INO  OP V A L U I POR 

. DOWN PAVM gN T AND CL04-
INO C04T.

I W. M. LAN ! REALTY
' MO (-44U .............  Raa. MO 4-IU4
Pord Haarlnr  ............. MO (-4(44
H.MAI.I, Fkiulty and aagum* loan on 

S badroom. I*u bath* rarpatrd II*- 
! Ing room, all OK appllanra. <ia>n*r 
I balng iranafarrad Mu tH.T!l.

F.H.A. LOANS AND 
COMMITMENTS 

REAL ESTATE LOANS

C re e ^ C o B ip a n i

W * naad Hating*.
Wa hav* buyars.

124 Tirtt, AccBSBOrlM 124 
WBBtcrn Auto Stero

lu( B Cuvlaf MO (-7444
. Firestone stoRiS

744 N. Orap MO 4-4(14

W H Y  S P E N D  M O N E Y  

O N  A  D E A D  E N G IN E .  

B U Y  A  R IV E R S ID E

100% f4-BianufBctvfB4. Ud 
1* 212 n#w portL Ntw cor 
9varonl44 plwt SOO-mil* 
(*idck-up. Only 10% down.

elMlelleHen avaHahla
C LA U D ! 

Rai. MO I  U lt
W H IT IP lIL D  ^

Offia* MO 4-B41t,

MO 4-111 Out-4f*TawN Ffoparty 111 Caranads Cantar

125 I —ta A Accotaariaa 12S

HOME
North I 

Pam ad ; 
room

Waal MO *. M (l. 4M ua
T i i IIKK IliiDM furnlaba.1 apartment 

with garag*. rhibiran arcaptad utl- 
liliaa paid I'minallv Ap.<rtm*nl* 
111 W Kingamill MO 1 l*rr 

N Ii'K I.T  Ftmlahad on* ba.lr.aHn llin* 
p id . 1*10** lo. t all MO (.77(1 aftar

1 Ilf HIM fumlahad bousai ftns* liT 
liaar of 4 l( i i  N Pmof _

1 lltuiM taraa* apartmanl. i-arpal* 
ad adulta snly IH l tMIIUton. MO

t.AllOK 1 CrHHW fumlahad apartmanl. 
wall la wall carpatlng. salanna 
MO ( . i r t l  __

I  lltMiM furnisbsd auartmant rar- 
paiad and antanna Hllla paid, nrt- 
vat* aairama |m par m'mlb Knr 
adulta only. MO I - ( l i t ,  H I N B alN

M  UNfMfNlBko4A»OftH4gRt4 74
CORONADO "a FARTMENTS
1 badraam unfumhihad apartmania 
with carpal and bullt-ln Marirla 
kliraait I'a ll Jarry Mmir* at MO 1- 
t*07. laai V Hiimnar 

I  BEDROOM duplat. prOaia bath, 
garag* fancad yard bllla paid, t i l  
N Bumnar _\T 1-141*. 

r  HRUHtMiM

wall. 14a arraa In
balanr* gmM. tg mln- 
mlla* of pavlring. Oood

ttna I

duwlaa. radm-oralaf. bark yard, waabar cfMtnaa- M4 iWfa* Can MO 4 3*H.

77 Fui«M*«4 H( 77

4 S A  C o r— t  S o rr icB  4 S A

47A
EIRRT

QI'A
Ĉ A

CARPETS
A U T T  rOR M n g
M TfLIVtSION

MO a-gatd

m a r k  DAVIS CARFITS
Mow had Pamaa Rrpraaiatatlva. P 

froa aatimataa aad aamp4aa «  
MO l- (a t (

IRR IM NRNTB 1*>M and «a  
ll-a* and Maataa. Era'* Baauly Not ZZ. 

-T Taagar MO l-M  I 
O dW tE  fork  ta naw aao-.4al 

IwMh ImPwada ilaaaty Rataa. II 
|WMba MO 4 -m i.■"t-

I I
^ ' 44A O—ermi V n ird B 44A

VocuuiH Ct— ft
v 5 rlik Btlacbmant* 

ra It M « 4-

TNIPLB A APPLIAMCB CLBAN4N4 
fnab Btuva* sfaaaad sad ra|Mimd 

Ida: H. Bamaa MO h-lIM

rOClA* Uba W kO*B abltdraa Iw ihT fog worlitai moibar Rafar- 
MO (.407-. —OVKR alaaaad rwpalrad and Od- „  d Pain* ramavad fram fuml Mtl 4 4141 ar Ht» t-ltM.

4 4  D ifta  S o d 4 . O ro T o l
4N aa

BARNTARO Partlllgar, Twp 
4Toaa aaad. driyaway gmv*L 
warb I aM M o * IM4.

yaH

TrOM A ShmttBry 4t

M o lo  H o l f  W o K t W

M A N  W A N T R D
TO U  

.rwala
. lata
Must b* marrlad. 4i 

Ik daaaadabta car.Appta tat por- 
h 1444 N D w Ig k L  TM a& y algkL 

ta l_ B .»

par fcoar for gpoH^aot 
la worli Pa(4 t l » a  B*va
4a fwN lloH  tor Oh  rtdbrtdbl 

(a 41.

WANTED:
ROYS

BRUCE NURSERIES
■e- Troaa. abruba aad ayargraana TIm 
11 baat far ika woof by t**4 far laoa 
■ _ I |4 Mlloa Bnalkaaai of DaomfL Pana 

Road n i ,  pboaa 4P1 AManaod.ixa*. _  __ ___
eH R IS TM A g ’ TRSB 'li jaot go4 bZ^  

a Ilk kind of Hprtaaa aad Haloalm 
irttoa Hava aaw flarklng macbla* 
Wa da ruatiMa flarklng flat fimt 
ardar In aarty

JAMES FEED STORE
m  B <>tM*

T ro o d  S « t 7o4  o h 4  T r lm m o 4
PRBR RRTIMATBB CHAIN R A W !
MO > - l ^  ______ MO »-H M
F a SC Aratgraana, ^mba~rnaifcuatiaa.

I  RKDRooM furwlabad baas* Racan- 
lly mmnilatad and r*d*<uir*tad au- 
tsfnatb' basL antaaaa. U l -S. <lmy. 
M o 4-M44

n ew *  f  RKDItOoM furnlabad dupfat pet- 
A B a  ta t*  batb fumara bsai rb-aa la 

aebnoL IIB4 B Dwigbl. t all Mo I- 
: l » i  _ _ _

f w o  Badrniim fumtabad kaaia* la- 
Ttia. quir* at »M  Malan* MO t-1444

U  ' mod3 F itItT tRN T . TWra* maia madam fw -  
Laaa tbaa atakad boaa* RlUa paid T *  roupl*

I aBanths aM. Ba* at 4H N. M*4- only .N* paia 1*4 B. Wyaa*. Narth
aan I fd irarkn.

“  B L IC tR O L U x  e L f  A N IN t  t" BKI»Ro o i4 furnlakajl.
Balaa Barvlr* aad suppitaa W illi waabar. aManaa. larag 
rupair all maka* af elaabara. Baa McOultaugb. MO l.u a t  _  _
tb* b*w •** mMam Rtactrakig and f  BKORfMlM wItb ~garaa*'and f*nc*4 
uprigbta Ray Mehoto. MO 4-44W. , yard 171 ONWlb g. Wllllama. MO

w eeeaaV  ' «-U» .
r V M bbN b I iBBtrUNbOntl 7 0  7W O aad tbra* raam madam fumiah'

a a -a -n n n a  ad haW*** foT rOM. Ibgatr* (11 B.
I Rnanarvitta

K ic k  l  rwMa cnOaga f l o a *  In Pnr

M O  5-545T
MART CLTBURN MO 4.74W

HUGHES DCVELOFMINT CO.
Hutha* R ldg._ MO 4-1111
iJkllflK I  room na Hiimnar Hill* 

paila and fam-ad yard. Al-out 117*!
_ dunn and M l month _l*144* ___  |

J. E. Ric« R«ol Eitot«
712 N. Somorvillo 
Phono MO 4-2301

H BBt'TIOV T  H E A T  FARM good 
I  " liTigBiian 
culllyallu 
aral* go,
buy.

I lH  ACREB BTfu 'K  FARM 11 mllas 
of Pampa an paring l*a acraa In
rultivalinn. tloani I "  IrrUiatkHi wall, 
fra* gas gnod 1 bodrnom rock 
housa Oood corrala and barns 
Farm machinarv goa* Hurfar* 
right* only, ibnul huy 171 par acr*

t l t i  DitIA .N ,blc* 1 badroom. North 
Humnar

t'llR IH T IV E  good 1 badrnnm and 
dan. aita< had doubla garag*. 2 
balha ranlral hast and air •-->ndl- 
ll•ll.||lg larg* lot. Vow 114.410.

|4\a IM1WN North P.lmmara. good 1 
badroom and dan. atlachad garag*. 
tail, ad yard do** to Horn-a Mann 
H< btud Batanc* tin par month

MI'KI" Bi'AD. nb a 1 i»#droom. ate 
ia< had garag*, fanrad yard, car
pal* gn I 11M down.

rMBIHTINK. lo.aly 1 badroom Id i  k 
IS  balb* All mrpalad. ala-trie, 
kiteban, atta. had dnubi* garag*. 
ranlral haat, targ* fancad yard, 
•ii.tuw 1

T  11,1. Taka trallarhona* on good 1 
badroom on lUat I'mran.

But TH n m iB T T . ab * clean I had- 
Huim. ranlral haat, will sail nn Ul 

or P IIA . |4 la*.
MH ItOWN. Finlay, flood 1. badroom 

and tamaa on two (*  foot Iota ' 
Balaaco 1(4 par amalk. I

I  BBOROOM PBRMAtTONB 
W ITH  garaga bwaiad >ii4 
Waal Bl .-l.iaa to tnnn 

, yard, ailllty room dining
aoan* rarpat TV antanna. good 
eondltloa. Pricad |(.(44. Tarma.

t  BBOROOM BRICK HOMB VU|TH 
old garag* ktcalad t l (  .North t'uylar 
Bl t'loss -to town, fair condition. i 
pricad |(.(M  or maka ua an offar.

FOR RBNT, 1 badroom fratna horn* 
kx'Siad lint \nrih Htarkwratkar 

, Bl. Hu M a month Call llllb

/̂UHe04(
U A L  E tT A T t  V

BKI.N'U Tranafarrad. Two badroom. 
rarpaiod. utility ruuni. garaga 
fanrad yard. Bay Dlrkaraon. TE 4- 
2711 I,af .ra T r » » *

TH ItPE __bailiiMiiii aiii inrad aaraar
naw Knotty pin* . nblnati PrIc* 
radu.-*d i.r.ugo Clammona, Lafora 
TK  4-1744 _

(  RtiO.M miMlarn b.mia on un* S'-r* 
for anI*. .-allnr shad* garag* nail, 
rhirkan houa*. Inqulra '* mil* aaal 
and mil* a.iuth from raf* In 
I lid M.UiaaTf*

OGDEN A SON
t « l  w, Mf> <-MH
M fRCURV MOtORB. i^ A T B  <1uH 

Product* A Marin* Buppllaa. Out
board Moicm Barvlr*

R IC H It OARONBR. INC.
IH l Alcock Phon* MO I inM
RUAT Rspairlng. glaM cloth malting, 
plaatta Epoxy paint. Ca**y Root 

Hhop. m  MrCullougb. .m 6  4 -IU L

114 AmBo R«o«li GorwjM 11i 124A Scroo M«*bI 124A

I I I  B. Klaonain 
BHI Donoan Haat*
Btargy P im * .......
Bally Maadag 
Tvanna Btroaa , , , 
Tl̂ r.EK

phob*
a * * * a a •

a a a a a a a a a p a

I-I7I1 
4 -llH  
4-MIl 
4-(714 
4 1U4

nrtay
4 -llU

lliuim bnuaa 
Laaa* far aal*.

Bfi t omb*. ' 
Phon* MO

JIM GOFF .GARAGE
Tun#-Up* Motor Ov*rhAuir<f. braliFR

OREN SIMFSON
4M B Ruaaan MO l-4 *l| _

E It i 'HKXB  fiaraa*. .'omplala aulor 
motiv* aantr*. Pra* ptrk-up and 
dallvary. MO -.K id ,

120 AutomobilBi for Solo 120
1*4* K tiiiii riub coup- liao l*:-4 

Ford. V«. Standard 1141. 1*:>( Bal- 
alr kardtop 1 diuir ('havrolrt, raal 
alirk I4»L Wm B*n or trad*. MO *.*UA _n  ■ •' -

IHbt LM rAllA Hport I'oupa .1* Ha 
milaa aiilomallr. 1(1 aniina, sharp 
II,-.*,-. _M<» »-**.•..■. _  _

I » * « 'f l fK V H O L b rT “ pl3i-up for M l* 
.Naw paint and aaat covam, Ha* at

_11( H*nr> ___

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
111 W Wllka M<> (-24I4

IK

BERT PR irPB  FOR BTRAP 
r .  r  Mathany Tim  A Batvaga 

W Posiar MO 4 » : t t

FOR LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

RpfrtgBrmtpd air roBdittonor 
RilU PbWI 

826 W .  F ib b t U  

Cantaet
W H i m N O T O N  

F T  K - V i m i E  M A R T  
C ALL

M O  6 -S lX l
OR
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HOSPITAL NOTES . 

Hlf hiMd G«ii«ral Hospital' 
does not have a bouse physi
cian. All patients, except se
vere accident victims, are re
quested to call their f a m i l y  
physician before going to the 
hospital for treatment.

Please help us to help our 
patients by obsen'ing visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOI RS
AFTERNOONS: 3 00 - 4 00 
EVFNINGSr 7:00 - 8 30 
M.^TERNITY FLOOR 

AFTERNOONS: 3 - 4 
EVENINGS- 7 - 8 

We request that all children 
under 14 years of age not visit 
lu patients' rooms.

SATIRDAY 
Admissions 

Burl Davis, Lefors 
Debbie Rogers. 1708 Duncan 
Mrs. Lorene Lea. Perryton 
Mrs. Georgia Nicolaison. 232 

Tignor
Buddie R. Gray. McLean 
Glendola Whitmill. 812 Octana 
Baby Girl Whitmill. 812 Octa- 

via
Pascho Adams. Panhandle 
Cecil Leroy Bowers, 1006 S. 

Wilcox
Dismissals

Ronnie Preston. 1024 E. 
Browning

Mrs. Lena Goff. Perryton 
Mrs. Carrie Slocum, 525 N. 

Cuyler
Mrs. Betty Pigf, Amarillo 
Baby Girl Pigg, Amarillo 
Mrs. Judy Wilemon, Lefors 
Baby Boy Wilemon, Lefors 
Mrs. Ethel BobbiU, Wh i t e  

Deer
Mark Robert Scott, 1710 Ever

green
Clyde M. White, Pampa 
Ralph Cornelius, 1026 Fisher 
Mrs. Donna Roland and Baby 

Boy. Orange Courts 
Mrs. Pauline Ingargiola. Gar- 

(ten City, Kansas 
Mrs. Virginia Farrell, Pan

handle
Bart Steadman, Pampa 
Charles W. CUfton. 804 Mag

nolia
Charles and John Curtis, 113 

W. Thut

I Mrs. Julia Powers, W h i t e  
'Deer

Ronald Willett, 404 Lefors 
' Richard KloU. 928 S. Nelson 

Mrs, Joann Wheeler, Pampa 
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Whit- 
mill. 812 Octavia. on the birth of 
a girl, at 10:07 p.m., weighing 
6 lbs. 15 oz.

SUNDAY
Admissions

Howard T Miller. McLean 
Mrs. Lila Heard, 414 Sloan 

I William C. Hogan. 031 E.
' Browning

H a r o l d  R. Ruple, 1000 S. 
Dwight

WillUm F. WilUs. 1116 Willow 
Mrs. 11a Sue McKay, Borger 
Mrs. Estelle Hubbard, Whee-

James Elmer Hubbard, Whee- 
iler

Mrs. Opal Hamilton. 1937 N. 
Christy

Mrs. Patsy Railsback, 1220 E. 
Foster

Steven Ross Ellis. Hoover 
Mrs Mary D. O’Dea, 623 E. 

Browning
WUbur J. Spain. 1909 N. 

Banks
Mrs. Dorothy Stafford, 1172 

Prairie Dr.
Mrs. Thelma I. Warren. Bor

ger
Mrs. Charlene Bagby, 337 Fin

ley
Mrs. Nell Crain Parks, Pan

handle
Mrs. Mona Cox, Pampa 
Mrs. Nancy Boucher, 320 Tig

nor
Dismissals

^ames Lamborn, Panhandle 
James Gregory Cargill, 317 

Jean
Mrs. Agnes Goodnight. 400 

Jupiter
Mrs. Betty Cochran and Baby

Girl. 1140 S. Hobart ___
Mrs. Alva Crafton and Baby 

Girl. 416 Roberta 
Miss Debbie Rogers, 1706 Dun

can
Mrs. Dorothy Taylor, 311 W. 

Browning
Mrs. Thelma Holcomb, Whee

ler
Mrs. Charlene Bagbv, 337 Fin

ley

L B J  M a y  H a v e  to  R e v ie w  J u d g e sh ip s
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Preai. 

dent Johnson may have to re
view two controversial Judge- 
ship appointments which he in
herited from his predecessor In 
the White House.

The nominations, submitted by 
President Kennedy, are pending 
in a Senate judiciary subcom
mittee. Appointees are Detroit 

I Police Commissioner George C. 
Edwards Jr. to the Sixth Cir
cuit Court of Appeals at Cin
cinnati, and David Rablnowvitx 
of Sheboygan, Wis„ to be a fed
eral judge in the Western Wis

consin district.
Chairman Sam J. fTrvIn Jl*.. 

D-N.C., told nawsman after a 
30-mlnu(« subcommittee meet
ing Thursday that he hoped to 
submit e report to the full Judi
ciary Committea on the two ep- 
pointments before CopgreM 

'quits about Dec. 30.
I Senate sponson of the two

iMuninatioai were, aaid to 
loohfident that ibe noNtpaUoiih * 
' “  * —  •pprovrf

But UiT
win get comdUttae 
before Coogresa qulU
Saaate Uaaif attU svould hanm tV 
a ^  Laat-iDinute af^troval U tt  
somatlmes been given tai th^ 

into to nomhlBtiooi w b i^  
been hung up-.for ledg' 

periods

TEXANS WIN - -  Five Texa.s 4-H’ers were named national winnera at last week's Na
tional 4-H Qub Congress in Chicago. Shown with them is Floyd Lynch, slate 4-H Qub 
leader, Te.xas AAM. The winners from the left are Ann Williams, 18, Angleton, winner 
in clothing sponsored by Coats A Clark inc.; Sharon Baumgardner, 18, Plainview, 
foods-nutrition sponsored by General Foods Corporation: Monty Blakemore, 16, 
Celeste, safety, sponsored by General Motors; Ronnie Wood, 17, O'Donnell, winner in 
the swine program sponsored by Mfxirman Mfg. Co. Each of these winners received 
a S500 collegje scholarship. The fifth winner, Rique Bobbitt, 17, Bryan, earned an ex- 
pen.se-pald trip to the U.S. Congress given by Ralston Purina Company.

SERGEANT TO STAY 
CHllYENNE. W.VO. (UPI) -  

Sgt. John A. Brutlag, 23. has 
extended his enlistment in the 
.Army National Guard for 37 
years — the longest extension 
ever made in Wyoming He will 
be in the guard until the year 
2000.

SEEK CITY LIFE

BUDAPEST (UPD-The Hun
garian government said today

AIR PACT FORESEEN

Rn J TIm Newt Classified Ads

that 70 per cent of the young 
doctors it sent out to country 
practices two years ago have 
returned to Budapest. The oth- 
jer 30 per cent come to the cap
ital up to three times a week 

I to visit, it complained.

MOSCOW lUPD-Najeeb E. 
Halaby, administrator for the 
Federal Aviation Agency, will 
arrive here next Wednesday to 
work out an agreement with the 
Soviet Union for reciprocal 
landing rights for Russian and 
.American airlines, according to 
the U. S. embassy.

TAKE IT EASY 
CHICAGO. 111. (UPI) -  Most 

persons start to remove snow 
and ice around the home after 
the storm. But experts at the 
Sait In.stitute here say tha eas
iest and by far the moat effec
tive way to clear steps, tide- 
walks and drivtway is to start 
when the first snowflakes, touch 
the ground.

As soon as snow starts falling, 
spread about a quarter of a 

' pound of aalt over each square 
iyard of pavement. A handful 
I will do for each ordinary side- 
I walk square. In a light snowfall, 
this may eliminate the need for 
shoveling. In a continued snow- 

! fall, a second application of salt 
I should be spread after the snow 
: accunoulates to a depth of two 
I or three Inches.

Niw Ubiit klips privNt
INDIGESTION, GAS/ 

UPSET STOMACH
BeoauM of today's fast, kectie 

living pace, sating too ssiKk too 
fast, we often auger Indigsstton, 
gM and ether uneomfortabie 
forms ef stomach upaat. But 
new, a new digeatant eaajnaa 
tablet called miasyms, ran 
help prevent theae ronditiona 
he/ere they begin.

If yeu properly digeat the 
food you eat. rhanooa are you 
will not auffer etomnch diaiiaee 
This la due to the action af ea- 
aymea, manufacturad la your 
body. MIASYMieupplemeats 
your own enaymas to help pra- 
vent ttomach distress.

So why riak (ha distraas of 
ateaaach upaat? Just two

MiASTMB tahleta a day SMy
help prevant tha diacaaafeata af 
iadigastioa, gas and aaay epaa
tha door to new viatae k  food 
enjoy sat

MiAiYMB conlalaa na narea- 
tics! No habH feradiiig drugs! 
Only digeatant saiynHst No 
■ida sOecta la cause othar preb- 
letM. So safe. a« piuaaripHea is 
Moded! Get MUSYStg today at 
your fbvorita drug etira. Try M 
on our BBoaay-back guaranlao 
ef Mtisfactien. Regular ataa, 
only 96<. Eoonoaay atae N-N,

rmazyme
RICHARD DRUG

Joe TmUae, Pampe'e ayHooxai Per Drees
1t1 N. Cs/ler aio a-sMT

CROSSMAN FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

SPECIAL PRICES GOOD TILL CHRISTMAS!

The Lighter Side

I Cow Fallout Shelter 
 ̂Also Harbors People

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) — If 

■omeoiM on your ChrisUnat list 
la a farmer who has every- 
I may be able to solve your 
shopping problem 

The Agriculture Department's 
research service has Just come 
up with an item that should 
make an ideal gift for tha hard- 
to-buy-for granger or husband
man.

I places, including Europe Should 
be an interesting experiment.

I hope, however, that some
one at the department u giving 
some thought as to how we are 
going to get rid of the imported 
insects once they have done in 
the weevils.

1964 FRIGIDAIRE MOBILE DISHWASHERS

> . j».'j gw X g -

It's a fallout shelter for cows. 
Talk about agrarian status 

symbols! I would rather have a 
bovine fallout shelter than an 
atomic-powered chum.

According to the department, 
this type of shelter has a dual 
function. It will provide fallout 
Shelter for 50 cows. And in be
tween nuclear attacks, it can 
serva as a dairy bam |

SiMiters Farmer Alae 
The shelter also has spaca for 

six people. This will, the depart-. 
ment notes, “ permit the dairy-, 
man to cart for his livestock 
during a fallout emergency with
out leaving the bam.”

The department, as you can 
see, has thought of everything j 
except how the farmer is going 
to deliver the milk 

Another new development by 
the agricultural research center 
also is designed to reduce dam
age from fallout, but of a some 
what different type.

It Is an impraved floor for 
turkay cages. The department 
reports that it reduces from 10 
per cent to less than 1 per cent 
the number of shells that a tur-| 
key cracks in laying eggs.

Still another development that 
I found captivating is tha re-j 
aearch service's answer to the' 
alfalfa weevil problem la thei 
eastern part of the U e 11 a d | 
Stetes. 1

Wcevfl Takes Te East 
The alfalfa wevU became 

established in the East about' 
IS yean ago and has bean go-1 
iag great guns aver since. It| 
has caused far more damage: 
O iii R aver did in tha West.!

Wan. air, OM of tha boys| 
dowrn at tha lab has figured out' 
tha reason for this. It's because 
tha alfalfa weevil is not beset' 
by Mtural enemies as IV is in 
ttia Waat.

The dapartmant has moved 
la raaM(7  sthiatlon by 
Ertngtef k  antt-waavD Insects 
Iroaa CnUforaia nod othan

Space Project 
Now Under Way

I  Get dishes far cleaner than dishwashing by hand!
Come in -  See our line of Dishwashers -  pR|^£5 START
This Christmas give freedom from dish-

• • • • -m ^d r . Awashing.

SPECIAL SAVINGS
On AH Purchaaea Now Until Christmaa

AT

5' 195

kla 12 k  traM- MMwk anw »a
*parai«t IwS was wmC la *«a (nar elartai, all tea

cialWas wara Strcalatiag
''parant IwS was ataC la 
aamanalrata Actiaa Zaaa 
waatiiwg. A Vk. Iaa( a«tn 
et dltlafant calarad claitiat 
was loadae ia krat tagww.

INI ka as aa
actiaw. TWan a

CROSSMAN'S
Ofen Voei: 

FHfkklm Quality 
Lowest Pricps 
Full Guarantee and 
Complete Sen tee

FRIGIDAIRE WASHERS
Model WD8-B2•  Automatic Soak Cyck

•  Dtspenaea Bleach, Detergent 
Automadirally, Underwater

•  Safety Switch on Ud
•  C'ompktely Flaxik OperaUan Appmv^ Trada*
•  OpUonal water temp, awitchea for wash & Rinat

WARREN. K I. (UPI) — A 
federally lupportad program de
signed to set a pattern for adult 
education in space exploratioa 
began hare recently.

The pilot projiKt. entitled 
“ Mankind and SpiK-e,”  Is spon
sored jointly by the State De
partment of Education and the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (NASA) in co
operation with tha Warren 
School Deoartment.

This is one of the first space 
education programs for adults 
in the nation to which NASA is 
giving financial and technical 
sunnort

The program Is designed to 
attract adults with a wide vari
ety tA educational backgrounds 
and increa.se their knowledge in 
a new area of 20th century liv
ing

“ One of the purposes of sdult 
education" sM  Commissioner 
of Education Edw ard P Robin
son Jr. “ Is to pravide the adults 
in our society with the oppor- 
tunity to keep abreast of devel
opments that are taking place 
in a rapidly changing world"

He said the need Is greatest 
la the field of science where the 
information a person acquires 
(luring his formal education be
comes obsolete almost before he 
leaves school.

Plans for the program began 
early this year when the NASA 
approved a 13,500 state-request
ed grant to make non-technical 
Information about space explo
ration available to adults.

The grant ia being used to 
pay instructors, support an ad
visory committee and purchase 
teaching materials.

Each lecture la tape-recorded 
and a copy of each lnstructm*'s 
material Is kept on file At the 
end of the 10-week proeram, the 
course Information will he com
piled and sent to NASA.

I

Space-saver,
doMar-saver
FRIGIDAIRE

Refrigerator!

Model DA 12-63
11 ae ee. It, 4 eelwe er wWe

• 62-k. ffeeaer chest.
Feat ke cube fteeiing.

• Ittetng chill drawer for 
frtth meets.

• FttH-widlti Hfdrator for 
2S.I quarts vegetables.
Steragt deer holds even 
Wgal. cartona.'

$■ 195
with Approved Track*

Bargain Buy! 
Value Wise 
FRIGIDAIRE 

Food Freezer!

Model UFD-1D63
$41 M. n.

• tig S36-k. aero tone 
fraenrt

• 4 fnll-srtdtti shelvesi

• Pareeletn tnamel cabinet 
l»ner, deep-shelf door 
—pliN Meter-Miser 
ecenemy. And d's
Frifi'*'ira-df-endebfel

$ 1C095
With Approved Trade*

FRIGIDAIRE

• Doubte eesy design!
• Press down hendle—tray 

slides out.
• Lift lever, cubes srs free!
• f4o tugging or putting—no 

meuy sink splsshingl

49

FRIGIDAIRE 
compact 30" 
Range with 

holiday oven!

RS-3D4S 3 0 electric
SMiitssrwi

• Ceek for e crowd In big 
23* wide even heat even.

• New, recessed, one- 
piece top.

• Iscleslve Radisntube 
surface units.

• FeUwWthitocMfdrav
for pots,

15
with Approvgi Trade*

Lowest 
priced 

Flair by
FRIGIDAIKE

\ i
Ritii . ta»",

AalM- row i«r  m
DramaUclly eautiful— 
looks built-in but sUdee 
into place at easily as 
conventional range. 
Glau oven doer glkks 
up to open out of your 
way.
Roll-To-You cooking 
surface glides aut

V
with Approved Trade*

F R I G I D A I R E
2 SPEED
3 CYCLE

WASHER
•  Glak 12 round Capndty
•  Custoas Dtkx Styling
•  2 Spin Spaeda
•  2 Agitator Speeds
•  Handks Ynur Moat 

Dellcnte Fnbilcs Safety
•  Simply Wonderful Options 

For Special naeda Select a 
hot or warm water wash.

e Wuotterfallr •Mwm* — mm oMiHia 
•r IlHM ItaneiM «4 r * « r  waMi

tm ar r«o«lar (•to-
rk-a Hava awiM 4a mm a wa4t.

Model WCDAS-2

« Tba 
aorthe 
“ Qdte» 
af IM  
•yaten 
lO IT I  
•pecth 

1
If cog 
pMlng 
. .T h la  
k  B<a
Hill, 1

5'

* ^

With Apprevnd Trade*

A t  C ro s s m o n 's  -  O n ly  F o c t o ^  

T ro in e tJ  T e c h n ic ia n s  S e rv ic e  F r ig id o ire s !

*Tmde-ln Approved by Snlenmnn t / 1 •
mmy

FREE PARKING
CROSSMAN'S

Plenty of drfve-ln pedUng at ell times. 
Just a few steps tr^  the store, fio

F R I G I D A I R E  A P P L I A N C E S
traffic to fight. Ni tight-squaeze 

ngietperkir« No perkinglot oiponae.
Tha Oldest Frigidaire Dealer In The Panhandle

523 W. FMlar >' MO 44S31


